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when the recovered, expressed the convic- affected, and if ihs density of smoke does
tion thai Robeit wu the forwardest boy of not totally obscure every object, the sight is
his age she knew of and she was quite as blindetl and the eyes closed. Thei) an atHure ne would make a great orator one of tempt to escape by the use of the hands,
and au occasional glance of the eye, is althese days. She thought
proper to deny
him the cigars, but as lor tne shawl—per- most always frustrated by the alarm of the
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haps you havo seen a figure of three feet or moment. At the same timo erery inspiraI Fcnacuar, in this latitude, is usually a under,
promenading Broadway within tho tion is sending the smoke into tho lungs,
blustering month. December commonly past week, closely enveloped in a thick grey loading the blood with noxions gases and
gives us a strong nip of winter for a week shawl. Well, that's Robert.
hastening suffocation and asphyxia. The
memory of the Mio Haveu will be recognized or two, and than it scorns to rest awhile in
brain is affected, the senses reel, and the
knows frutn order
He
attached.
have
we
initials
the
Then January coaics,
to get breath.
by
victim peri»he<; the llfeles* body only readwe
that
much
of
with oocasiooal warm south winds and
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been added to the number of sisters who perished
by the burning of their home at Waahlngton
Heights, N. Y. The writer of this tribute to the
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had once driven him from their green with
shouts of acornful laughter. So no turned
down a shaded lane, that led to n dark
pine wood. Through tho heart of this wood
stolo a still stream of cool water. Upon a
knoll, on its bank, Hugh throw himmossy
self do ivn to cherish sad thoughts.
"To be a shoemaker all my days, and
stay in astived-up shop!'' thought he : "1
can't bear it! but what elso can I do! Who
cares for mo 1 I wish I was dead—so I do."
Ho laid bis pile cheek on tbs soft moss,
and watered it with bitter te.ira. As be
raited his eyes at length, they lightod on s
cloar blossom of tbo fringed gentian. As
ho took tho flowor in his bund, it seemed to
him as though its fringed blue eyo looked
lovingly into his, saying, "God mado mo!"
"God made
you—yes; mado you .sweet
and beautiful, but how did he make u>e!"
reasoned tho bewildered boy, whose rebellious fse ingn'hod by no meant left him.
Still he looked fixedly into the flower.
"I don't laugh at >our hunctcd shoulders,
Hugh," it seemed to him again to bo saying
soltlv.
''No—tou don't; and if thoro was ouo
living bluo eyo that looked us kind as yours"
—ho
stopped and thought (or a momont of
litth Lillu and her mothor. "But that was
only mr ; even kind peoplo can nover lovo
me.
I wonder if tho ungels in neuron will
lovo me * My mother will, I know"—and
his lips trembled. "But I am ufraid I never shall bo fit to go to hor, if these naughty
footings stay in my heart! I can't help them
either. It must bo God mado mo for something, as well as this doir little flowor T
Yes, ho gavo mo a soul—tho little girl said
that!
Perhaps my soul could do something in tho world, though my body is poor
and crookod. I'll trt !"

though Dr. Blair told

the teacher that
many
bright rays of fularo glory shone through
that thick skull.
Milton and Swift were
justly celebrated for stupidity in childhood.
The great Isaac Barrow's father used to
say
il it pleased God to take from him any of hie
it
children, he.hoped might bo Isaac, as he
was

the least

promising.

Clavius,

tho

great mathematician of hi* age, was so
stupid in his boyhood, that the teachers
could make nothing of him till fhey tried
him in
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Ci'aciaaa/i Commercial.
of two men at

Greenupiburg,

Kentucky.'

Short and Win. Hanning were
bv tha neck uotil
dead," at Greenunaburg, Ky., Friday afternoon, at 1.40
o clock.
Both hod Won hard
drinking,
worthleaa men, aud had wive'a and children
— the former a
largo family. Short murdered McFarland, a worthy man, manager of
the .Clinton Furnaeo, Greenup
County, Ky.,
in Auguat laat. He (Short) waa
employed
about tho furnaeo, and became hennaed at
•«

hangod

geometry. Carracoi, (he celebrated
painter, was so inapt in his youth that his
but lew instances, probably, in which inmasters advised him to restrict his ambition
gravel roads; GLEANINGS FROM MY NOTE BOOK. dividuals, whose charred remains have beun
harsh))
to the grinding or colors.
Mc'Farland l>ectiuae he endeavored to keep
Ice, and the
found in burned houses, ever fell the touch
"
One ol the popular nulhorcues of the hi«
handa from drinking whiakey. Mc'FurOOLD8MIT1I.
robins, perhaps, leave the thick swamps and
of Are. It is scarccly possiblo but suffocapresent day," says an English writer,"could land nlao diaohargel one of Short'a aona.
makes
us a visit; bul it is s brief one, for
flame.
Bewildered
the
P—t.
tion
has
Ytrk
til
!ftte
Crtmimf
From
preceedeJ
| tho north wind
not read when she was seven.
Her moth- who waa an idle
When Goldsmith thought of entoring tho in an
suddenly assumes tho masfollow, and tbia aggravated
"
or was rather ancomforUblo about
attempt to escape, they encounter
TJu tMrm n*Art wn kuri+i tuU if tub;
il, but the bad feeling.
The elm tops sway and yield to its Church, bo is said to havo beon rojooted in death iu u rosiest with the thickening
tery.
as
said
did
.'••nrn
with
the
and
every!
.dy
cojitu fierce breath ; sll is
opportunity
One day MoFarland wa« riding 1»y whora
«eAit0 r—$ lay mp*m tkttr irtaMs
frigidity and congelation consoqueDco of his having presented himself smoke, whlCu enwraps nml destroys them.
she supposed h<>« ohild would do »o *: last. Short waa
at a grocery, an4 atopping a minm tnwmttl Mtt flo trtrt.''
agaio ; tho eJodensod tee crocks like pistol
is greater
the
from
sinoko
danger
Hence,
.the
slow
eighteen,
before the Bishop in a pair of scarlot breechBy
genius ute, aomo nit pry words
apparently
than that from fire, because it does not
paused, and Shorl
reports, and wakens the drowsers in the
the
but
inevitable
debts
of
her
hoavy
paid
waa told that he would im
es.
lie onco announced tho determination ■com so immodiate and
chimney corners
diacharged for
O! bear them to their re at !
And
the
from
fathor
of
appalling.
her
find
work,* Ida inaolence and intemperance. As McFarprofits
White roses on their breasts and in their hands ;
So all tho Months have thoir peculiar of
a school in Holland for the pur
none can venture within its influence unacbefore
opening
and
had
thirty
published thirty vol- land rode off, Short took hia rifle in hia hand,
characteristics. The agreeablo author ol
Through tluinher deep and blent
Dr. Scott, the Commentator, and aaid that ho would ahoot hia
of teaching the Knglish language, tho* companied by nerils which few
umes."
They pass in beauty to the eternal lands.
thi '.Mirror of the Months' says^somo one pose
employer,
and understand. However strongly tempcould not compose a theme when twelve who rode
He also
along, thoughtleaa of danger, mora
has said of the Scotch novels, that that is ignorant himself of tho Dutch.
ted, therefore, b/ anything le«t than the
and even at n later ago, Dr. Ad- than ono hundred
Their* wa« no ootworn life
years
old;
ynrda, when Short waa
the best which we happen to havo perused proposed going tofdecypher the inscriptions
Of failinir hopes and unrtmembered tows ;
am Clark, after incredible
Having of human life, such a venture can
effort, failed to (o'd by an Iriahman at hia aide, nlao drunk,
last. It is thus that I estimate tho relative on tho written Mountains,
The world'* *ad care and Mrife
be
and
in
his
less
than
inexcusable
rash,
to
commit
a
hardly
of
a
forgetting,
few stan- that be muat firo at onco if he intended to
memory poem
Had traced qo norrow oti tlicir marble brows.
value and virtus of tho Months. The one
zas only.
At nine years of age, one who do
enthusiasm, that an important sitie qua non while the good effected is rarely adequate
bo, aa hia mark would aoon bo out of
which happens to be present with mo is sure
to tho danger encountered.
afterwards became chief justico of this
tho
round a turn of the road. At thia
■ight,
O, call tbein not too young!
to be that ono which 1 happen to like better in this undertaking, was a knowledgo of
country, was, duting a wholo winter, una- Short did fire, and McFurland fell, being
God's peace wa< on their lips—their life was love. than
on
I
insisted
others.
of
tho
ho
was
ol
which
Arabic
lately
wholly
any
language,
ble to commit to memory tho little poem ihnt
Long was Ihfir stay—too long
through the cheat. Tho murderer then
tho supremacy of January on various acFrom the Little Pilgrim.
Ilis guilclessness, thoughtlessness
For aagt-ls who had left their home* above.
found in one of our school books.
ignorant.
walked up to hia rictim, and told him that
to
Now 1 havo s similar claim
counts.
put and innoccnco aro tho most
Labor and patienco are tho wonder-work he deaervod to hare been killed
prominent and
HUGH, THE HUNCHBACK.
long !>eforo.
in favor of the next in suocession. And it
The weepinic Spring shall come,
crs of man—the wand
whoso magic McFurland
by
a
He is said
known and uaeto the entire amiablo traits of his character.
will
being
but
I
hard
shall
loved
with
provo,
the
widely
O
R
V
X
And spread
go
BY
I
I
path* they
lllRT
glistening
touch he changes dross into gold, deformity inl
man, with a young wife and child, 'was
satisfaction of all whom it may concern, never to haro been in lovo. Ho possessed
Kfcen :
into beauty, the desert into a garden, and much lamented.
The jav shall bnild her home
that each in her turn is, bovond comparison, wisdom as an observer of mankind, but was
"Shamo! for shnmo!"
the ignorant child into the venorable sago.
In arbors where their favorite seats have besn.
Hanning waa a queer individual, having
tho 'wisest, virtuouseut, discroetest, best.'
"To treat a deformed child so !"
Let no youth be given up as an incorriga- lirod alono in n wretched
which
in
that
deficient
sagacity
practical
on
oahin, eight milea
consideration,
Indeed I doubt whether,
what
at
can't
man,
ble dolt, a victim only to be laid upon the Itclow
'♦Why
you look,
Hia hut waa half
They shall come btcU no more ;
Greenupaburg.
a Scotch philosopher) will be alone can, render the lessons acquired by
one
(but
And with these little magic words, Hugh altar of stupidity, until labor and patience buried in the aide of the
you'ro treading upon?"
Morning shnll mi«» their glad sweet smiff, and any
largo hilla that.
inclined to dispute the truth of this, even as observation, of valuo to their possessor,
Such wcro a few of tho ejaculations pour- sprang up from his knoll, buttoned tho flow- have struggled long enough to ascertain itand near the
deep
a
sentiment.
river, and waa more like a
less
much
roar
a
The pine's perpetual
logical proposition,
ed out by a group of men, on tho outskirts er in his vest, and mado his way boinoward whether he is a " natural fool." or whether
snd
as
(lis
wjro
cavo than a houao, while
impul- of a
impressive
feelings
Break o'er the spot wlitre side by side they sleep. The timo
Manning, who
crowd assembled to witness a grand ex- to his work.
present is tho best of all possible
his mind is enclosed in a harder shell than ncvor ahaved, cut bia
was too
hair, or took the leaat
•
•
•
•
*
times, bteause it is present—because it is— sive as a child's, but his nature
*
hibition of firoworks, on tho evo of tho
commonly, requiring only a little outward core of hia peraon, more resembled a wild
And will ye still complain,
because it is something; whereas all other diffusive, and his afflictions too comprehen- Fourth of July. Tho first speaker had pickFive years have flown. In the hall of a aid to escapo into Vigorous and* symmetri- I>ea8t than a human
Wlio»» checks with uitavuilinir tenrs nre wet ?
theretime
being. Ho waa exeTho
times
are
nothing.
present,
sive, to be limited to a passion that ulti- ed up from tho dusty grass a child, who had village academy, a knot of achool girls aro cal life.
The? shall be yours again
cuted for tho murder of a man named Mafore, is essentially better thun any other
the genin
down
been
knockoi
Tho
matter.
tho
one
a
Beyond this prison-house of dark rrgrst.
in
centers
resorts
and
young
to,
discussing
weighty
accidentally
lone, whom ho hired to dig a well. Malono
timo, iri the proportion of something to mately
oral crowding and jostling, and who now lay men ot tho academy have boon delivering
had been at work at iho well Tor a lime, bat
•
•
•
•
all-absorbing point, BM.r. This constituted
If perfect sight were ours,
•
aruis.
his
a
nothing.
in
senseless
for
"LITTLE
DENNIE."
apparently
orations of their own composition,
could not est any
Ye could not mourn them l»«t. hut humbly sa y :
Th« cleverest Scotch philosopher umi tho beauty of hi* life, and kept it pure.—
pay, ami had quit, when
'•Who is it 7—what is it' inquired one
"The Father gave these llowen.
priio; and tho result has astonished every
Iluiming told him if he would resiiim* ope"
ever lived has said, in a memoir of his own Few writers, of
Little
Pennie"
son
a
was
the
of
a
clergy- rations ho should hafosone bacon and moat.
larger and another.
any ago, enjoyed
And the dear Father taketh them away."
ono.
life, that u man had better been born with a nharo o( critical veneration, notwithstanding
"It'sJoo Patterson's littlo hunchbacked
"Is it not too bad," says Sarah, "that man, who, pome years ainco, lived on the Malono was poor and drunkon, had a
aile
or
the
on
family,
look
shore of I.ako George.
bright
This was before
'tis rccu a follow should win tho prizo
Oh! bear them to their rest ;
disposition to
and ho consented. When ho proceeded to
its self-roli* Ilugh," answered tho roan; "and pitv
than to an estate of ten thousand a hit heart was shy and weak in
the
White ro«es oa I heir hreaMs and in their hands ;
when
almost
of
this
him
out
havo
couldn't
as
n
things,
temperance
reformation,
kept
they
the houso to go to work, Manning, who*.?
"Why, has he not as good right any
further, and said ance. " No themes of poetry nro nobler crowd. lie has been knocked down and
Through •lumber derp and Mc«t
year. -Ilo might have gone
of them 1" asked a blue-eyed girl of fourteen every family kept Intoxicating liquors con- hand*, from exccs-iivo diminution, wore
They pas« in beauty to the rtcrnal lands, w.c.w that the disposition to which ho ulludes is than thoso of
very
on
and
used
them
as
an
ocever
wbetber
no
am
not
sure
stantly
hand,
Goldsmith, and
genius
hanged about, till I
at her side.
told him to load hi* shot gun, aa
casional if not as a daily beverage. Taught unsteady,
worth almoAt as much to a nr.n a? being
is any lire left in him."there
I
shouldn't
but
!
sure
more
bo
or
to
such
on
richer
"Oh, right,
bo wanted to shoot a dog, Buying ha had
themes,
out,
and able to earn an honest lireli- poured
"Bring him hero, sir!" exclaimed an ele- think such a deformed pieco of humanity by the example of his father and his guests, just shot a dog, and would now
compelled
AGRICULTURAL.
shoot anhood by i ho sweat or his brow ! Nay, be polishod strains." His llormit' is a pro* gantly dressed ludy, whoso carriago had would bo
tho
little
contracted
a love for itronsr
beboy
himscli
to
push
other.
Mulono loaded the
and handed
very forward
almost have asserted that, with snch duction which will 1 live' as long is poetry been driven
gun
that
he
his
most
which
drinks,
or
tho
gavo
outsido
might
parents
pain* it to Manning, who told him lo go to tho
ring
fore other pooplo!"
jast
fur tkr I'nton and Journal.
a disposition, a man may chanco to be happy
truo poetry
has a sanctuary in tho hu« egoircled tho crowd.
"Should he not mako tho mosk of tho gilts ful apprehensions on his account, and was door aud sco if ho could not find a
ktray dog
the
of
even though ho b« born to an estato of
but
their
subject
unavailing thero. Malono
frequent
"Oh, mamma! he is dead ! tho* poor God has given him? It is unjust Sarah ! He
TILLAGE.
man heart.
thought the request a curiremonstrance.
At length, at a barn-raising
!" cried the youngest of her children, won tho
!
fmenfy thousand a year! Hut I, not being
and
boy
SIMILES.
prizo fairly,
spoko nobly you which he had been permitted to attond and ous one, but ho complied, when ho heard a
The principal object of tillage is to in- (thank my stars) a Scotch or any other
with tears in her pitying blue eyes.
noiso that startled him, and turning, saw
ought not to bo so unkind !"
The
most ordinary and formal exhibition
to go still farther,
vonturo
will
another
ho
said
••Just
as
well
if
Til- philosopher,
crease the appropriable food of plants.
were,"
<;I suppoao vot think no prizo too great for where ho had free access to a keg of liquor, that Ilunning was
aim at him. Iu
became
was
he
dead
and
laid
and say, that to be able to look at things as of poetical funcy, or rather its embodiment, lady in the carriage. "It is sruol kindnoos
drunk,
upon un instant tho gun was discharged, and Mahim," responded Sarah, with a malicious
lage is a mechanical proem ; its effects on tluy art, is best of all. To him who cut) do
a
board
under
a
tree.
Tho
rest
of
the
story lono fell, with tho entiro load that his own
exists in similo, or comparison.
Shakspoarc to let such a deformed child livo to crow littlo lnugli. "Perhaps ho will offer his w»
the soil, however, are both physical and this all is as It should be—all things woik
copy iti tho lunguago of llui author:
services in wcorting you to tlio pic nic noxt
hands had nlacod in tho gun, in his body.—
in celebrated (or tho beauty and trutbiulneas up."
is
'•
>»,
right.—
About four O'clock his father called to
"flush! nUtor." lwturned the flrst ladv,
in relom for your eloquent dofcnco
chemical. So far as the merely chemical together Tor good—whatever
Manning tticu seized hiui by tho hair and
itnoieni
tho
of
his
ara
Monday
is
so,
timo
also,
the
similes;
do
this,
To hiiu who cun
"he is coming to. Romombor, tho child of his
present
'Tho Lilly of Lisbon Acade- accompany him home: not seeing him, ho
him some distanco to a
rights.
effects aro concerned, they are yet quite inof
drugged
lor
ir
clump
all sufficient, or rather it is all in all;
poeU, isomer and Virgil. In no department probably has a mother to love him, if ho is my ,' as Professor R. callod her, would bo eagerly inquired for his child : they pointed bushes, whero ho left him
Alwut
dying.
dependent of vegetation. It is by no means ho cannot enjoy any other. it is becauso no of his divino art, is Shakspoaro's power moro u hunchback!"
a
to
the
him
where
ho
With
honored by such company."
lay:
place
an hour afterwards, some
persons passed,
"And he has a soul, too, Aunty," spoko
easv to explain the varied changes pro- other is susceptiblo of being enjoyed, except
"Sho would indoed bo honored, Sarah, by heart full of sorrow, ho carried him homo and Hanning called to them that ho had
than in this. Tho
conspicuously
displayed,
of
the
modium
the
hor
littlo Lilla, with n roproachful look in
present."
ono whoso opinion to his mother and sisters.
bis
cstootn
from
mark
of
up
duced in the mould, and also in the inor- through
Together
shot
and
to
confirm
his statement,
nny
Mulono,
of
Hkau Work. We tiust the suggestions number, rarioty and wonderful felicity
half-dried eyes.
is worth something!" replied tho bluo-oyod parents watched by his bed duriug the long pointed to a puddle of blood in front of the
the
of
constituents
njould
pulverby
ganic
in l&>t month's calendar to improve the; his similes, constitute tho most rcmarkublo
"Vou are a strange child, Lilla! Look
girl, proudly arching lior gracoful neck. night that followed, not knowing but the door. Malono was found, and lingered sevulent and highly amendatory processes of head as well as lo occupy the hands, have ! fcaturo of his otherwise
works, at tho fiioworlm J"
unparalled
"Didyou nevor learn those lines of Watts— dreadlul stupor would result in his death ; eral days, and Ilunning went to the dun*
But the blazing rockots had lost half their
but fully resolved if he lived not to leave
plowing and hoeing, But, nevertheless, had due consideration, nnd that this im"I woubl be mcMnrcil by nijr tout;
fur he not unfrequently crcatos tho action
goon.
bo continued through the
attraction for Lilla, and whon her inothor
The mini'* the itaturcof thi nuu
untried any effort thai might promise to
the mechanical and physical effects are portant work will
Tho timo of tho occurrenco of those sickor object with which to comparo that which
of
for
a few minutes, to
month
thorn
Kebruaiy.
savo
him.
leaving
Lilla
a
most
proposed
nro
unaccountable
"You
When
girl,
ening
tragedies wui in August lust. Tho
very perceptable to every observer.
Plans. The work of spring and summer ho has previously invented. Troilus, in his take tho deformed boy home as his arm was Winstan ! But
It was not till the evening of the second murderers were tried,
good evening !—I must not
convicted, and sen*
laud is thoroughly wrought, it will be light, should be arranged now while there is leisshe
consented
•
very painful,
gladly.
stand fooling any longer." And away wont day that he was restored to perfect con- tenced during tho November term of the
despair, ox claims :—
atof
What
its
it
all
in
and
consider
to
'•I
I
will
with
rldo
ure
never
declare.
bearings.
susceptible
yon Sarah, followed by most of her mates, whilo sciousness. His parents thought best not Greenun County Court.
porous, very mellow,
f I un weaker tlian a woman'* Itnr •,
davoted to corn, oat*, beans,
again, sister Winstan," said tho aunt, dis- Lilla returned to (ho school room to search to speak to him of the cautc of his illness
Tamer than tleep 5 fonder than tfftiorano* |
At tliey were given considerable time to
mospheric influences, which, in various fields shallabe
carrots} Where the early vegetaLet* valiant than the virgin In lite nlKht)
for sorno days, hoping his own reflection*
dainfully ; "you aro always picking up somo for a missing book.
they spent the first purt of It in u
prepare,
U*odiQed degrees, have an ameliorating ac- turnips,
a* unpractical Infancy."
tklllett
Atkl
bles, the tomatoes, radishes, egg-plants,
Thcso would do him much more good: but in this shocking manner.
object of distress to shock my nerves. I
"Thank yol*, Miss Winstan.*'
Short blasphemed at
tio! upon vegetation of every kind, espec- cabbages? What breadth in cacti of the
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the editor of a papor in Milwaukie, lias been
found guilty of assisting in the escape of
fugitive slaves, and has been fined the sum
of $1,000. The Jury who brought in a
verdict of " guilty," passed the following :
Resolved, T^t while we feel ourselves
bound by n solemn oath to |>orform a oiost
painful duty, in dccl-iring the defendant
guilty of the abovo charge, and thus waking
him liable to the penalities of a u>o*t cruel
and odious law, yet. at the satno time, in so
doing we declaro th »t bo performed a most
MODLK, UE.NKVOLCNT aND-UI'XAN ACT, and WO
thus record our condemnation of the Fugitive Slavo Law, and earnestly commend him
to tho clemency of tho Court.
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Groceries and Provisions

AND

ON

chaplain,

CASH STORE.

LARGE SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

non,To.vs::

CLOTHS,
READY-MADE CLOTHING
FURNISHING

OWEN & MOUL.TOST,
At llicir Simc

on

BlAIiV

Oppoiiie Pepjwrdl Square, have a large

CAN'be

STREET,

assortment of

Ready-Made Clothing',

PIECE 00008,

Famishing Goods,

Which tliey offer at price* twenty-five per

cent

cheaper

OVERCOATS
SELLING AT COST!

etc.

OWEN & MOULTOX
hand n ','ik>I assortment of OVERCOATS. wbloh they oiler at COST, a* they
wish to doM litem out to nr» pare for tho Spring
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the tir*t mentioned hound*: liellig the sainc u|r>ii
her aecount
deceased,
having
presented
county,
.....3
SO
And
a
In uiost town* In the
Hilton.
rents
in a.tid County, deceased, having pre- Higher English,
—" Having preM-rilicd the Balaam iu many lung
hy
•outfield,
which the I>ul'diii.'* n. w «!.iii<I.
•f administration of the estate of a ud deceased, for Pursouslield,
00
ft—tf
4
of
In*
said
liU
first
account
of
State.
sented
with
eonI
can
Guardianship
Languages,
nut
complaint*, with
allowance.
form success,
A!*o, one oilier parcel of land situated in Kenward for allowance:
itu.*e
nil
(how*
for
ami
Italian
ml
recommend
it
the
Spanish languages,
Ueiui)
French,
complaints Oaoxaxo-That the a.iiil administratrix give notice tn
ncbunk-|M>r1, bounded a* follow*: lIcRiuuiiiit at
Oancacb —That the aaid Guardian give notice ltd
of
branches
all persona Interested, by causing a copy of till'
Mftlicmatics
an* taught.—
tor which it is otTerad at a remedy."
higher
or near the line between Kcuncbmikport and Hid*
all person* interested, by causing a copy of this order
For sale in Baldeford by J Sawyer; Sico, by order t>i be published three week* successively in to be published three weeks successively, In tlieCnioii Young men preparing for college, will find this u
deford aforesaid t thence running .Southwesterly
the Union and Eastern Journal, primed at IliddeJ. A Berry. Price aO cents—Larger siie 51IX).
and Cistern Journal, printed ut lliddeford, in said desirable institution lor that pnr|iosc.
by the Kcnncbunk mad, so called, about seventy
lu said county, that the nny appear al a probate
lto.ml in private families near the Seminary
tint Iheyntay appear at a Probate Court to
live rul* to land owned by Jo»iuh Davis; thence
to be liolden at lliddeford,in said county,on the county,
Proof* of the great superiority of DIL WIS- court,
l>« held ut Uiddelotd, in eaid County, on the flr<l
had
be
lor 51 50 to $'> 00 per week—includfirst
of March next, at ten of the clock
Westerly nlont fifty rtxls bv land of said Davi*
ol Match next, at ten of the cluck in the
T.VR'S BTLSAM pour in from all parts of tho tn theMonday
ami
.Monday
wood
liifhta.
ing
and Aaron UowiIpii; thence Northwesterly by land
forenoon, and shew cause'if any they have, forenoon, mid shew cau*e, if
u good a**ortiuent of gotxli iultaht- for
any they have, why the
JAMES
country.
be
should
al'owed.
Hie
same
not
McARTIirU,
why
of Aaron llowden alamt twenty roil* tu land ot
same shdlild not be allowed.
7
OxroRn, New Haven Co., Cimn., Jan 4.
Attest, FRANCIS BACON, Register.
Sec'y of I ho Hoard of Directors.
said Davis; thence
7
Register.
Attest,—FKANCI8
DACON,
Easterly by land* of Jminh
the
witnessed
rffircta
of
1)kak Sir
FRANCIS
A
true
v.
Hating
Jan. 21, 1853.
Attest,
-Iw 1
cop
li.VCON, Register.
A true copy. Attest—FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
Davi* ayd I) xiivuli and and Jmne* McTowdsend
WISTAU'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEIIKY,
winch they offer at u VERT LOW PRICE.
about one hundred rolsio the bounds begun at.
C—if
in the case of ooe oi my ueiahtiofa, whiHrns tieen At a
Suco, Jan. 39, 1S35.
Court of Piobale held at &>co, within At a t onrt of Probate livid at Saco, within and
Al*o, o'i« ollior panel of land situated ill Hid*
LOVER'S SECJIFT i or, tin? Mysteries
lor several year* seriously alllirted wlthiba Phthisfor the County nf York, on the flret Monday in
and fee the County of York, on the first Monday
and lionndcu a* follow*: lb-ginning at the
deford
of Love, Courtship, Marriage and Beauty exhunof
our
in
the
Lord
of
the
bleeding
February,
eighteen
year
ic, general putino.iary weakasas,
in February, in the year of our Lord eighteen
West comer of the above mentioned piec eof Inn.I;
House Ac Lot for'Salc.
Contenta— Advice to 1'oeU; How lo be
and fifty Ave, hy the Honorable Joseph T. plained.
to
a»k
to
send
dred
I
have
l<evn
induced
etc..
and
the
you
Honorable
hundred
lump,
Joseph
filly flee, by
thence runuimr Easterly I•>' find owned by SamN\ e, Judge of said Court:
nappy m Wedlock; Advice to Young Men ; New
T. \ye. Judge of enkl Court I
aul»*oriberofll'r» for aulo hix Hoiikc and uel
me auine of the medicine.
My neighbor, relertvd
the petition of Mary J. Robinson, guardian ol und Wonderful Discoveries; Hnvvtoouro Pun- rpHE
Staple* about tifty rods; thence Southerly by
It It; AIL HTB*VA*T, WiJ.w W John Ptrwart,
on PikcSlrcrt, »«contl l!oii«c
JL
situated
to above, lately had a violent attack of bleeding «t
Ltil,
A.
nud
child
of
Albert
said
minor,
juines
Kobinson,a
Staple* (and about \Jiirly rod* to land owned
you in Love ? In-low Crn*» Strwl. Uidtlefortl, coniniuin^ seven
Jr., lata «f Walla, in aaid c»'inl>, deceased, havHe trie*) a
plea, Freek'e* Are. on the skin ; AAre
the hint;* and ili»ir«rt in l»realhing
'at*
of
in
said
Kennebnnk,
county
.deceased
John
Robin*!*!,
ion
her
fni
s:r«iid
the
"»g preaented
allowance out of
for
ilryant; thence NVestwardly by lund of
by
The Mother'" Happy Secret;
petit
thing
\vimkI-»Iutl
wttli
n
anil
botlle of the Wild Cherry, which haa produced a
timolol
itKMiia,
that
and
credits
o|
the good*, chattels
ailaclitnl,
■epiereiiting
estate of aaid deceased.
said Bryant and Staple* al*>ut lilty rod*; thenee
Palo Faces; How to make the Hair Grow, Curl
At In* in- paraonal
n
ward
to
answer Ihe just
len
are
not
sufficient
woter
wi.h
within
ft.
moat aaluiar) and ItWlUl dlrcl.
«»i"
said
a
we!
her
—That
the
aaid
Oaoaaao
petitioner give notice to
and make it any color desired; llnw to make one
Northerly nbotlt thirty rod* lo the tir*t mentioned
stance, and acveral other* laborinf under like all persons interested, by causing a copy of tins or- debt*, expense* of mxinteii nice and charge* of Guarof lliftli«>r. TIk* vacant lutm ol naitl lut uH'onls iKiund. being
Sex L >ve
Premiformerly owned hy Daniel Smith,
devotedly:
three weeks successively In the dianship, by the eum of ninety dollars, and praying of the Opposite
you
Fur futility" particulars
excellent
an
complaints, I hare been induced to make this re- dar to be published
qnnlen
*|>ot.
late of said Ui.ldcford. And that your petitioner*
be granted Iter to sell and convey «o um to roatinasters uud oilier* ; llor.il and Intellicense
on the premise*
quest. l<y unending to the above immediately, Union ami Eastern Journal, printed at Bidileford, in that of th>may
ciuiulro
cannot
real
a*
be
Transmissible
estate of her said wnru
hum Parent* to
poese**, occupy and improve the said part*
ledu.iI Qualities
may
aild county, (bat they may appear at a probate court, much
CYRUS PHlLBRlCKi
you will oldige the atflicted. and also
to any advantage wlulu the saina lies in common
How Parents may bo Messed with
at ftnldeferd, in Mid count) ,on the flrat Mon* necessary to satisfr the-laiiih n foresaid : and also to
Offsprings;
HSNKY DUNHAM. I lo be held.Match
IW3.
(I—tf
Yours, etc.,
7,
Uidtlefortl, Fcb'y
and undivided ui aforesaid, but wholly lose the
next, at ten of Hi* clork in the fine- raise one hundred dollars more, in anticipation of Stout nud Healthy Children; Manhood's lvirly
of
AnKiTs. J. Sawyer, S. S. Lord, Biddeford; day and ahfW cause, it any :h*y have, why the accruing expense*:
and how Restored to Vuorous Health;
noon,
profits thereof.
Oaoa**o —That the eaid petitioner give
notice Decline,
T. tJil nan, J. 0. Itoilins, Saoo; A. Warren, Ken- same should not be allowed,
Wherclore they prav that noticc may be issued
ftolicc to ^cwcr».
to Treat Person* who have Red Heir; How
all person* Interested In taid estate,
lo- How
ucbunkr J. Cousin*, A S. Liiipica, Kcnnebunk
7
Attest,—FRANCIH BACON, Register. thereof to
from Decaying, to muke
in due form of law anu that tlisir parts may beset
a copy uf this order to be
published three to Prevent the Teeth
A LL poisons liavitie clothing in their po»«rsport: W. Littletk'ld, Walls; Say ward Jc Webber. A true copy; Atteet,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. calising
tliem each to bold the same in ►crcraliy.
and
how
oil'to
to
weeks
In
cure
the Unaiu and Lasteru Jour- them
the J\.
White,
successively
»ion, taken frtnn I. If. Pinkltam, will receive
Alfred; J .Merrill. Sprlngvale; G. II, Snow, N.
; nal, printed n lliddnford. in eaid County, that they
LYDIA LITfLEPlEi*D.
besides oilier topics to numerous to
it I.MME*
tho
Berwick; J O. Thompson, S. Berwick; H. A. At a Court of rrobate Itoiden n' Sarn, wilbin and may appear at a I'robite Court, tn be held at Hld- Toothache:
rctnrain^
for;iiaklnjf
sumehy
ENOCH SMITH,
mention. The cheapest and best work on tly;
•lATl'LV to
1'ike, Corni«h; O. Cuilinm, Buxton; J. Bracket!,
for Ui« County of York, on the Aral Monday In f'«h- deford. iu said
on the first Monday of March
MAIIY SMITH,
county,
ever published, which, owing to lite haul
tvi a if, !■ lli» »»«r of our Lor*] eighteen hundred next, at ten of the clock lu the forenoon, and shew subject
W. II. FIELD, No, 4 Enpire llltvk,
W Parson*6eld; J. Bracket!, E. Par»ou»tield.
ISRAEL SMITH,
has I wen reduced lo l'J i cenla p«r copy,
■ml Art* fi*e, by Hi* Honorable Joseph T. Nye, cause if any the* have, why the prayer o| said
0—3w
peti- times,
Liiicrt)* Stroel, liiddoford.
DAN ILL SMITH.
of postage
or ton eopiea for SI. sent tree
tion should not be granted.
Judge «f »%i I C«nn :
RKKiHTO* NARKKT.-M.I.
In a certain
December 2S, liil
LOVELL JONES L CO..
7
Addrcfs,
Attest, FRANCIS RACON, Register.
aori ZX) 8«in«.
|OII.\ l". MOVLTQ.N, named ctacntor
IWf CatU»,'.MO
Al Market,
To the Ociillciiien.
ft i««i 11 ma i>t. purporting In ba tbalaet will and tea- A true copy, Attest, FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
Dox No. 4,000, New York City.
|t<> f Catl)*—)!'• <t«o<r **tr« ft,tMafV^ft: flrtl hiuIWl*»r Mimlina, lata of Nawlteld, In "id
of
taM*nt
who like to wear a neat
No letter* taken from the otiiec unless they
la.K> • $T,J» ; thlnl
STATE OF MAIXE.
Ity 9?.M a f T.7A i accuaj
deceased, having presented lb* same l»r
rounly,
3»n t
SETTING OARMBNT, can have one to
come free of postage
diuiitr 14,1*.
York, as.
prubal*.
U urkin* Oxra—Xo IhW.
ihcir entire Mitisfa'-tinn bv filiuc ■!
That ih« Mid eiecutor glee nolle*
»;•*.* Supreme Jiitlicia! Court begun nnd held at
Oeoino
At
C«wt ait.1 Caltaa—iWka fr«« P a p.
OWEN it MOULTON'S.
TESTIMONY. Mr Editor: Soeini: nn nd0-tl
l» all parson* lntere»led, by causing a ropy of ibl« itAlfred, withiu.and for the county of York, <xi tlx?
fhcep- S.ilm frum f3 ;i • #<1 40.
ilcr to be published three weeks »urr*«*iv*iy In tha |vtrliM'iiicnl that tin- deal tiu^hl b« relieved
l»y
C
lir»tTii'»iljf of January. i.i I lie year of our l>»rd
ft*
1
-i..
fVun
In
}»winc—At rrUU,
I'nt.>ii and Kn«»»in Journal, pclnted altBiddefoed.
l" L)r Boarduiun, No. 'A Eliot iL I *va»
u|>I>I)mik
oiu*
thousand ruht hundred unu liOy-livi*.
To
•ti<l l>unl*, that ihry may apt>**r al a I'robjt* Court uiuucvd to It-arc
lioiuo, mid teat the D.ntor* akill.
the foreguinsr Petition, ordered. that the
for Oilkf*, over the Cl»tliing
Upon
ROOMS
I* ba belli al lliddefwrd, in mm! County, on Ilia flr«t 1 wit »>>
bo*tom auMET.-m. i«,
deaf tiiut 1 win uuabU to lic.tr ordiuuvy
In March nail, al Ian «f lb* clock la !
Store of Owcii «V" Moiillon, Main St., Sneo. Petiiionera dive notice to nil per«me interested
— AND PWALCIM IN
faocj * »7, Omm> Mon.lay
ciHiv*r*at
iou.
To
r: hit—WVavm >i«dhi, |i 74
in tlit- prayer there I. to apjwar tieforet.ie Justice
my xloniahnM-nt in twenty
tha forenoon, anil *n* w can**. If anv the* hare. wliy
luquiiv of F. Greene, E*j, in tin. muiu building. of our Mid
in titn, |11 W a 911 TV
lb* wU Instrument should not ba proved, appmriil, uiintitt* my (tearing wus perfectly rvatored. I
Court, to lie held nt Alf-ed, within and
tlraln—^MiUxva YiU»w C m to Mllaf at II.®. and
aa iba last will an«i i«*tauient of Itia rvoomiactid u!l deal
to
an.I
the
allowed
Eocwra
for »md county of York, on the ijr>t Tuesday of
pcrsou*
try
Whit* »t vv tHUa, UtN eta. K/r, In kita, $1 30.
new mc(V>d of cure.
• Alii
fa*h.
April next, ly pul>li«liiu3 nn utte«ted eopy of said
Ilir-Kukra U waU( at )il per tou,
All*st,-K*AXCIS BACON, K«cialar.
7
FRAMES RICHARDSON, of Stouijbton.
petition and tint onler thereon, three week* sueA true copy. Attest,— I'll ANCttf UACON.Kegisur
Letter*, l«»t p»ul. attended to. Remedies and
SMALL
POCKET-BOOK,
ouMively in the Cniou und Eastern Journal, h
within and apiwnto* «em by
in bank l>ill», one .%"<>(«• of hand, ncwapuper publiibed in lJiddrford in »aiJ county
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At I Court of rrobata held at Jneo,
UK I
the (1 Ah day of t'ab I
iio*lon, Uvr. 30, ls&
5.i3m
for tha County of Yor*. on
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tha year of oar Lord e.jhiean hundred
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nhout
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fur
la thU 1MB,
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Court:
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Main Street.,
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by
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lb tk* Shtnf of our Cminiitt
of YorL, CutnUf
Id id, l.lHruiu, OrJ"tr4 K< nHtUr. >omirirt
]'*•
Mobml. HaurofL,
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tin, PiaaUiftdfnd Armtl—k,
Drpulia :
CTI
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uf their
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WE command you to attach the
pnoda
e-ttt»* of Lemuel Few, of
liuldtfo-d,
in »aid rounty of Y^rtf, to ll.«* valut- ot three hcn»
ilrul ilulluifj mid until.fit lli« auid defe iidant (if
lie may Ik*
I in your precinct,) to
appear I*foiv our Justice* of our Supreme Judiciul
Court,
n?tt tat l>o lioJiliu at Alljp-d, within and for our
wid Countv of Yoik, on the third
Tneaday of 8?pteniber A. I). ISA I, then mid there in our »aid
Con t to miMver unto Ovukii \V. Wijrgin
In u
plea of llie c im; fur that »aid defendant at II* Mefori afoietaid, ou the t^-nty-third d^y of November ill the yc.ir of oui 1. rd one thousand eight
hundred and forty»eveii, by hi*
promiaaorv note of
Unit date by him Mib«crit*-d for value received,
promised the plniutitllo pay lain or order tlie aum
of lilly doll.ira on drmnud with in'creat. Also, Tor
that wild dcfcnduiit nt liiddefurd aforesaid, on ilia
tweniy.fii>t doy of Dcccinber, in the year of our
Lord one thousand right hundred and fofty«eight,
by hi* other prwmissory note ol thnt date, by Iiimi
•ulacribrd for value received, promised the plain*
till to pay him or liia order the auinof »nty-t*o
dollars on demand with interest.
Yet the said Defendant, though requested, h.H
not p.iid theaame.liut neglert* no to do, to the dam*
age of said Phiintilf, (nsho suys) the Mini of'.hrco
hundred dollar*, which shall then ard there l»*
made to
appear, with other c'je damage*. And
liavr vou tfierr this wiit with vour doing* therein.
Witneas tTHEtt SIIEPLEY, Esquire, ut Alfred, tlie twenty-seventh day of Mav, in tlie Tear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and lillyfour.
or

JAMES OTIS MclNTlRE, Clcilr.
STATU OF

MAIM:.

York m.
At the Supreme Judicial Court begun and held ot
Alfred, within nml fur the Count? of York, mi
the ii r» t
lay of January, A< I). jv
Iti tin* above action, it appearing thwt tin* !>*•-

fcudaut is out of tin* .Si; if, 44 in I lum nt /or-1* vii nonml has no Tenant, A pout or Attorney in
tlii< State,| iifM»n wlioiii to serve notice, the Court
Order, tliut the PluintifTi niiM* the Ddcirlunt to ho
n«t lied of the pendency of (bit suit by publishing
un attested copy oftho writ and (hit order ofCourt
l hereon, three weeks successively in the lTnion and
Bntnu Journal, a newspaper printed in Bl Idi
ford in said County of York, the la»t publication
thereof to he thirty day*, nt least, liefore the next
heldnl Allrrd, within and
lenu of mid Conn In
for said County o| York, on the tiist Tuesday of
April, A. I). ISM, that ho may then mid tlierv
in said Court ii|;prarand shew cause, it any ho
have, why jmlfimnt, i.i Midaetkw,liwnld not Ik*
rendered ogainst him, aud execution issue atcor-

ticed

diofly.
Attest,

JAMES OTIS MelNTIUK,Clerk.

True nipy of the writ nnd order of Court thereon,
Attest, JAMKS OTIS MelNTIRE, Clerk.

'Slate ot Ulaiuc.
YORK, 88
To tht HJurifl't of our Conn tin of York, C«m«
Itrtuii't, 1.1 mot a, Oxford, Ktu iielrt, Samrrtet,
lVti tilingion, I Vnt.fa,
J'invUcot, I fan rot
FranWn, 1'inatuqittt and Arooitool, or either
of thiir Drputif:

OltCSTtaa.
WE command you to attach the j-oods
L.S. or estate of Klin* II Fo«, of iiiddclord,
in tbo county of York aforesaid, to the
VmI jc of one hundred dollar*, and summon the said
defendant (if he Uiay he found til your precinct,)
to
appear before our Justices ot our Supremo
Judicial Court, next to Ik- hold^n nt Alfre1, with*
iu mid for our sni I Countvof York, on the third

A. I). l^o-l, then nudtli. ro
in our suid Con I to uuswer iiutn George \V.
W'igpin of Biddefonl aforesaid, in a pica of ihe
ease lor that said defeiiriani at Uiddefonl a fore* a id;
on the eighteenth day ot December, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eiuht hundred and fifty-one,
by his promissory note of that date by him subscribed, lor value received promised theplaintiff to
pay hint or hi* order the sum ot thirty-four dollars
on demand with interest.
Yet the said Defendant, though requested, has
not paid the mine, hut neglects »o to do to the djin
>frc of the auld Waintilf (as he says) the sum of
one hundred dollars, which shall I lien and their Im
made to appear, with other due damage*. And
have you there this writ with vour doings therein.
WUii-**, KTIIER SIIEPt.fcY, l>qnire. nt Alfred, the iwenty^eventh day of May, in the year
of our l<ord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

Tuesday ofSeptember

lour.

JAMES

»

OTIS MclNTIRK rink

STATU OF MA1SK.

York,

»«.

at
Supreme Judit ial Court, Ik^-iiii and
Alfred, within and for the Count V of York, on
the first 'J'ueMlay of January, A. I) 1
In ll»«* above notion, it appearing tlmt the !)<••

At the

fondant i* out of tin* State, and has never been
uotilied mnd ha* no Tenant, Airnit, or Attorney
whom tn »ervo nnlioe, the
in llii* Stute ii|h»ii
Court order, that the I'laiiitill' iiiiimi tin defend*
tint
to Ih'
notified of the pcndoiiev of tl.i*
*nit by pulili'liinir on attested eofiy of the writ
iind this order of Court thereon, three weelca »ue«
eemdvrly in the Union and KaMern Journal, n
nowrvpupcr printed in lliddeford, in an id eouuty of
York, the la»t publication thereof to l>e thirty dava
at leant before tin* next term of Mild Court to l«i
hold at Alfred, within an I for mid County of
York, *n the firat Tiimln/ of April, A. I). ISM,
tltul he may then ami tlieie in miuI Court ap.
pour and »hew eaii«e, if any ho have, «hy judgment, in a.iid notion, »hotill not !»«• rendered
affniiot hill) Mild execution l««tie fici-ordimrty.
Aite»t, J AM Kg OTIS McINTIItK, Clerk.
True ropv of the writ and order of Cot rt, then ou,
Atl. M, JAMKS OTIS MelNTIItK Clerk.

Male of Elaine.
YORK. SS.

Sheriffs of our Count it* of York, CumUrfaml, Lincoln, (JjforJ, KenntLte, Somritn,
l'enotsruf, llancori, Hr(/*Ai up ton, WuLfa,
I'mnilm. PiiratnrjMit and Aroottuol, ur ntfier
of thtir Dr/iuti t:

To iht

Obutixo.

Wo command )*ott to allat h the ^ood»
L.S. J or I'ltnlc of Lemuel I*o«» ot Ihldeford, ui
#it(d e.iunty of York, to the value of there
hundred dollar*, mid miiiiiiioii the euid defendant
(if he may l»elound in your precinct,) to nppenr
before our Ju»tioe» of our Supivine Judicial Court,
next to lie holden at Alfred, within mid for our
said CountV of York, on the thin! Tuevljy of Sejileinbcr A. I>. IN'I, then und llierw in our ► .•id
Court to muwur unto Uroryo \V. \Vi|fgiif of |Si,!>
deford u foreMild. Iu a iileu of the ciim) for that
>.i..l ddMlll ut I5i'liief.»rd uforctuid. on tho
——«

—

twi'lith day of April, in the vear of our Lord one
thouaund «ivlit hundard and tilty-oue. Iiy hi* prom*
(awry note or that date bf bimMbmiM tor nlm

roccircd, promlwil tbo plain llfl*t< ptj

him

or fail

order llio kuiii of one hundred dollun mid forty
on demand with interest.
Yet the »uit defendant, though requested, ha*
not jiuid tho minr, hut ueflecta hi to do, to tho
d<iuin|fe of the mid plaintitf (a* lie »ay») the (UOI
of three hundred dollar*, wuieli "hull then und
there he made toappear. with oilier duodamairc*.
And have you there thui writ with your tloiuipi

cent*

therein.

WitneM, CTIIEll 8UEPLEY, B«]uire,'at Alfred, the twenty-wentli day of May, in the mr
of our Lord of,o thoiuaiid eight hundred und litiyfour.
JAMES OTIS McUNTIRE, Clerk
10IK SV

STATE OP MAISE.

Supreme Judicial Court, l>e>:uii nnd held at
Alfred, within uiul for t!*«* Count)' of York, mi
tha lint Tu'wl.i)' i>i J,.niinr>-, A. D. 1*iU.
Iu tin? above action,*it nnjtcurin<t thut the defendant i» out of IIm- SlalMund liua never heen notified
ond Ima no I'enant, Agcuf, or Attorney ill lliia
Stiitc upon win>iii to <mr notice, llw Court order,
that the plaialUTcMM llw MMMWI to bs MtM
an at<
of the pcodenctf of thi« Milt by pul*Ji»hia>(
of Court
tested copy of the writ nnd (Id* infer
in tne IZjiioii mid

At the

thereon three WitkiMN«*iveljr
in IJnldc*
Kw>tcni Journal, a rrwapaper pruiu-*!
the InM publication
ford in said county of York,
U-fore the licit
thereof to lie thirty day» ill lca»t
he held at Alfred, within and
term ol wil l Court to
fir»t
tlie
«hi
Tuewluf of
for aaid County of ^ork,
he rnuy then and then* in
April, A, I) l"4'"'. that
he have,
if
•aid Court appear and (hew caUM, any
in «anl action, •hould inn lw rrnwhy Judgment,
•<
t*»ue
execution
cording.
dcrt u wuinM Dim and
MrIN I IIIM, Clerk.
IV. Allot. JAMES OTIS
of Court thrrenu.
and
order
writ
ofthe
True copy
Atteat, JAMKS OTIS M< INTIRK, Clerk.

11HE

BERWICK ACADEMY.'

8PRINO TKRM of thi. In* Hut ion will
THURSDAY, Feb'y !H, 1NV>.

commence

INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. Mimc.1 II. U'mja Prini'ifMl Teacher of
the (,'la«»!(•• and lusher Hngl'fh Hrmcltr*.
of the
Miaa Amu T. WtLLa, Principal Te«ein«r
of French mul
Female Department, add Tcach«r
Linear Drawing.
of Spani*li and
Mr*. Asm R. \Vblm, Teacher
and aaaut.mt in tho Claavn-ul Dcp..rt-

German,

ment.

*

00 p«*r term. IL«rd in private
30 per week.
families, from $J 00 to 92
II. II. liOlHIS, Secretary.
3wti
South Ikrwick, Feb 3, liviS.

TUITION, $3

not r. II. ('. FkN.Nk.MJKN,
OflCK and B l> ID l. N t' F In lh*i»n»Mfnl«i(JnlN
Coii|rrf.iliop«I Cliuicli
in'»,
laf l»f.

lit., fnctK

Dim
Jincu,

Mtf

July 13, IM3.

SURGEON",

PHYSICIAN If

—

EBENEZER SHIL7.ABER.

AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
5
Oflice, in Central Block, Biddet'ord.

COUNSELLOR

P. CIIISIIOLM,

AT LAW,

aco.

Gordon'(Hot*
OFFICE—In Dbbbin«'» IlLoca.opp.

WIQOIN,

K.

K.

ATTORXEY AT LAir,
8 A

C O.

OFFICE—On Mtm Htbiht.»(>p. P»pp»r»ll 8<|.
II. Rovn,
U*f»r> to Han. PnrLir Cttimi, Amoi
E(q.,iUr« ; Hon. \\. F. Il«inn, Dlddiford ;
II
Jamb* Kaaat «fc Co., Boston, Maaa.

Stationery, Periodicals, Daily
Weekly Papers, &c.

LISDSEY,

R.

C.

ATTORXEY AT

LAW,

UCHANON.

I. S. KIMIIAuii,
jrron.vt:r ji.yd coc.vsku.oh at i.itr.
8ANFOBD.
L.

Surgeon Dentist

th« corner
AND PHRENOLOGIST.—OlR«>e
of Liberty und Ljcojim Ms. over Dr. Peirson'B
3Jt
Store, Biddelord.
on

Apothecary

MUS3
Om

the Inut manner, and with diaputcb.
A!»o, Door*. Blind* nnd Wlmltw Frames
niadc lo order, and on as rvu«ouu!>l« terms us can
4tf
be obtatued elsewhere.
in

—

b oyde n
II

lliutl

,

—

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
School lab. Slilimtij. fwfab,

iirasM,

-u»>

9ABQV (3 00 ID 3,
N«. 0, WASHINGTON BLOCK,
(Cor. of liberty and tVuhinfton Su.,) BMdslord, Ma.
DR.

STRANGE!

i

Oilier* ln« ticrvice* to the public in
1
to hi«
every operation l>clon>fiu^
Ho carefully anU will, me iea»i pw»iprofe«»ion
ualural
hie pain perform* all operation* upen (he
Twili, und inaerts artificial one*, lo the perfect
aati»f«icticn of nil.
OrFlCK—No. 9 Central Block, Hiddcford.
lloHji.lnli iin, Oct. I'Jth, 1H.M.
Ma. Iltuiii: Dear sir.—I huva wnrn a »fl of artiflelal Iraill two jrf.in, iti«ilr,by you, ami fetl |Wlf»(t.
I
Ir aatlafl*4 wrilh llirui; Ihay ar* a |»rl'»rl 01, ami
mv
Ami llinn rt] < illy
(<»mI lit im-tirMini f hnI
look
tu
fneint*
«ti<l
by iny
nnDir.il leaili.
I'ln>y ara
ll><M(lfiillr jr<Mir«,
MilKllir naiuial.
ii. kimxrr.
both irtvot an<l
Or. II. ha* Altai, nlnftnl, ami
I rwoiuintuil
9l.1t* laalh ft* ma, n'l l with itl»a«iir»
illill to all Wl-llini III# ••r*ir»« I.f it |l( n|i»t.
M K t'llAMBEKLAIN, Bowtluinhaai, Me.
51

FANCY GOOD8,
at sulisfuctory priccs
Also, a large assortment of genuine
olTcml for sale

Patent .Medicines, Trusses, Supporters antl Shoulder ISrarcs,

BUT

PATENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. VMEKICAN
Si,
7(1 Si.ile

s,l)Ei< S9LK LEATHER, ju»trecvivit) direct Truth New York, fur *nlu by lot,
Boston price*, ami ul mail at u small
advance.
at

WAXED

■AivtTJSiisrca-

orasirisMbirD^io

PRChlDKN'T HITCHCOCK**
IliMory ol h Z«»olusicnl Temprrance
Convention held iu Ceutrnl Africa.

C0NT1INING 30 lUOmiTUN!
lollowing noticc

READ
CUrjjymun
•cctl»ti*n**l
Wc
the

fro.n

u

diMiaguitbwl

Uujtl outrm.it,
it*v not
h« uonv«i*rd wi»h Uuffhtvr, jet wr have never
fount! it morv ilitliciilt to rr«tr-io twir ri»IUli;ie«
thrtit while p*ru»inif this n*«M insvniou* »aiirv j
Unj:hMini v«*t with all |I*onaictl, dirtrtlMi
■Ul*
the iu«»t •oleinn, important am! iuevrrv
in
«rc
chicImh!
p«ii.*e—
•Imotivr le»w>n*
Yinita •honUI rend it
jnrvu',4, teacher*, preach"

l«»

or

—

«r»,

everybody."

NATHANIEL NOTES. Publisher,

No II CORNilILL, BOSTON.
Price,intt«lu>, Uctiih; cilt W ecn'». C»n I*
Sl»tr»
""VA't* v'r1' 'V ^ 'K,rt ,M,r*"* Suited
thin
v>rry town
j.
J* InenUr. turni»hrd. Apply to th? Publi»h«r
Murtmt, J«» I V ISVJ
2m 1

I'tn* ^n!i\

oil IA< lANul i OU HI AL l»iAli
ItUUM.i- llU O.t «A O Vll,ui.t,
\ ,Vw ll«»» * H«r». with

.uf

arrr

t.N

ml iaiul.

\|l> llOMM*t»b«lt (Vltull. hni»lw I. IJ •!•**«*»
O 114 .,:W II t». 'jit Mlu-led in. Ihr P>«t( wnd. in
H< kU f.*d. «UmiI J IM«W« lo.in tlMi.lrk.nl VitU«e
thr xiU-rtlwr
For :iir i«-r (wriicuUr* fcP''•
litt> W. "•AWYfcR
r»
uaiN
•
I8SY
1
V.
Hi
nl, F l.'y
O

the trade ou fuvoraMe term*.
ii.no—3

No. 90

MED CINES, All.
F4IHCV

MIS, US. ii HUBS.1
»nb»eril*r, liutini: mliletl 10 lii» »lock of
Dniif* h Ur.T iwortiueui «'f Paint*, Oil. Arc.,
would ie*peetlu ly «.•«• II the Htteiitinii of |>nrv!iu»er>
lo hi* Good* before bujiuu vlivwlwro.

TIIF!

1 will ilof my iiilerrnt in Grernhaly'* DiI'rhmm uml Dy»entary ("onlul, iiinouniinj: to
lo nuy one *i»luuj{ to rllflii' in 11 lucreS. L. LORD, M. D.
live l>u»me»a
.1—If

NEW GOODS!
FOR 8*LE AT

Nos. I, 2 k

•

Crystal

Arcadc.

Philadelphia, I*a.

171 in
IJU CIS.,
10 ISA
"W.j
r

Ortfl

•«

A

.)U

A'/V

50
]7

44

AMRORTFD LOT OF
SHIRT* A; DRAWPItS.
FINK SIIIIIT
L1XRN
BOHO.M* and COLLRft
FINE LINFN BOSOMS

u

S
3

200
500

[copy
|

ErVrAsn

OAK HALL,

St., Boston.

LOTS

SCROFULA
CAN BK CCliKP 8/

NEWS

FACTORY INLAND.

McKKN'NEY make* better Minin•
turf* iIinii till)' oilier ArtiM ill thin viciaity,
•nut hi pricex tit mii* till, frtitii Firry ('KM* upward*. He Iimk butler luiilitie* lor mukiiitf Ihpin
Hiaii hii)* other AriUl in tlii* County, (althouph
Brother Arti»l* nit<ke I'aUe utatciTicnta to luialrad
(lie Public. All are invited to call, a ml he will
»how ttieui a Patent M tuhiuu for poTiabiny plate*,
equal to any in the United State*.
R Miiemltcr the
No 90 Factory Island, Knco
pliKT,

Where will be found h lar>;e assortment of
CASES, LOCKETS. PINS \'C., SiC, CON
stantly on hand.

Saoo,Jhii inih, IK13

COltN, FLOUR,
Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c.

BOVD

HIS.' BROOK*

hualnMi In Saco Are month* ago In conne/ quence of 111 health, ami he him given .ufflcl-nt node*
of a .counts. Itut again hr would nay to
»ettU:ni>*nt
for.
all tho«e having uii«-til«l Account* amine, him to pre-rit thcin r>r Immediate payment, and all Indebted to
hlro are requested to make payment before the flr«t <lar
Tlie wUe and pru lent
U( IHxmiiIm'1 ikm, witliO'it fall.
will not neglect. and Uic:ehi-incut co#t, fu< these acc >unt*
Dr. Ilang*' pstrom wl»o bare uoi
lie settled
mu>
up.
yet p i<l, can pay Ur. Itrooki.
Dr. llrook* iR-rvby tender* to hi* numerou* friend* and
paying |>atron* hi* »inoevs thank* for pact favor*. 44lf

fil-rtsr.lt

NOTICE.
Store lortncrly occupied
rpHE the
subscriber has lx*en
■ I

TilIC

proprietor«>f

the patent riirlit
of the above machine lor the town* of lliildeton) niul S 'en, ami application for the muchitie
imiy l>e mnde to him at hi» reiideuctf oraliop,—
l'lea»e mil ami
where niv several read) for »ale.

exam ne.

H..viiii; purchased lbe»ole ri^ht in said machine
»cltvit<l fur Biddelonl «• tl
1 ^I'UIK i*ul>»erlbor tiller* for *ule u well
Safo, a!i person* ure hereby
of
iiin>i>iinK iu p<iri
cautioned 11 LTiuIIAt inlriunin_ on the «aine.
| X »u>ck of

SYRUP.
CL'UK

Salt Rheum and Humors
OP

ALL aIXD«|

Spinal Diseases, Rickets,

TuSwelWhite
Ulcers,
mors,
lings, Chronic Diarrhea;

G0U6H3, HEMORRHAGE

PROM THE
axp

ornia

LUNGS,

arum)**

op

FATAL CONSUMPTION.
MsiIp and told

3&-1y

by

WM.

BAILEY, M. D., 8aco, Me.

Suco, November 28, 1854.

J. 8. STEVENS.
48—If

No. 6 Central

tinue* to Increase.
I have a large assortment of geraphlnes, with stops ta
prodoc* almost any variety of Umm.
Particular attention paid to bulidlr* large Ile«d Ornm, for churrhe*. The largest art built la the Kyle of

Pipe Organ*.
AU Instruments are made with an improved Bred, and
tuned with equal temperament.
Order* from abroad prom|Hly attended to. Tuning and
repairing doo* at reasonable rate*.
W. P. HAJTIKdSi
C. W. Stttxaay, Agent hx Rkhleford and 8aco, has
■ample* of theae Instruments at his residence, oo Wentworth stmt, Dlddeford. Please call and examine, fluiii

BOTAHIO MEDICAL OFFICE

TO THE AFFLICTED.
W. P. I'ADDLKFORl), Office at No. 41 Kachang*
(tercet, IV>rtland, may he consulted ou all Dtseasas
incident to the human frame. Dr. P. gives particular at*
Ills
tention to all Diseases of the Urinary Organs.
great sac-eat In thoaw long standing and difficult cases,
sack as were formerly considered Incurable, is sufficient
to oonmend hlai to the public, as worthy the patronage
he has received. Therefore, pen -ns affiictrd with Disaaaes of the above nature, no matter how difficult or Wag
standing Um case may be, wvuld do well to call on Dr.
Paddleford, at his office, and If no* effectually relieved,
no remuneration will be re«iulrrd for his services

DR.

Read, Reflect, ««d b3 WIm la Tim#.
It U ackuowlolfnl by all Phvikrlan* of rvpwla, la «U
.■ountrle*, that no uo* m«dlclnc It tufflrlent to curt all
romplalnU, awl alio that, with th« exception of Nrural
(la, no om nnllclw will cur* any on* diteatc, l«ut that
every cocnpuut require* a change of Medldn* at It pro
ItTMtn toward* a cur*, m<i*e<|uenlly all medic Inea cold
by DrucfUU, aa curlu* all cuwipUliila, ahould ba tv^A.
«d,4f you Wlih to avoid ljrln( UuintmKftwl.
Ta tVa)alr«.-All dlseaae* peculiar to fetral**,
(•uch aa Suppression*, Inrefwlsrltlr*, Ac.,) *p**dlly reTha afflcary of hla rrmodle* fur tha cur* of th*
mo red.
above a flection*, hara been wed le*t«l In an riUoalv*
for
the last 12 year*.
practice
T» Vaaag Mrs*—You who ar* trouhM with
Seminal YTeakne**, generally cautad by a bad habit la
youth, tha effects of which ar« nocturnal etaUiiniu,
palb* aikl diaalnraa In the head, furrrtfUMn***, *umetlta< a
4 rlnrlnp In the ear*, weak eye*, 4c., UnniuaMng la
consumption or intamty If neglectcd, ar* tpcedily and
permanently curail by Dr. Paddleford.
XT D*war* of all kind* of Elixir* and conllala, at
thay ar* of no use.
Dr. l*adJlcforl Kim particular attention to all dl**a«e«
of a private nature, In both texe», and warrants a p*r

—

R. R. DISCOVERY-No. 8

RADWAY'fl RENOVATING BE80 LVENT

over all
to*«c;*ea the mn«t quick and potent power
Chmnir, St'niluioua, fcvphi!|ik, and HJilu l.no.ve*.
the
I*
taken,
ditaa
flr*t
patient
tha
In »ix hmiw niter
For ill
will feal Ita health renovating efficacy.
will.
humora
and
romipt
lluMoft*.—The mo*t foul
In a few di.ya. yield to the cleaning, purlytng, and
Tha
renovating Influence of the R. It. Reeolvent.
and
l«invloiitli*oii.e Sor*«, Ulcer*, Node*, Swelllrga,
the moat Frightful Skirt Diaeaiaa, im,e teeu cured
In a few daya b/ Itadway'a llannvaliiig Ratolnanf.—
It I* pleaiant to taka, and tha patient Dial* no diaagreeable aenuitinn of airkueea ai the itomarh. Chbowio
corDniiKi tliial have been lingering !n the ayatem,
tha
rupting the hkxN), softening the bona*, prostrating
hare h—t\
IWWMjr,or
fctly
MM**|1wIM|
radically edred by Uadwny'* Uanovailng Itaaolvent.—
Quit I.ii*o Miommi roa ill l<v«u CoMrittirTi.
I'eraon* affected with weak rr ulreraled l.unt*. TuJ.crrulra llronrhlll*, llurkirig, Dry Couth, Difllcult
(lieuthiriit. oi Hpininc Wood, llndway'i Ronovatlng
R»«crivent will, la a *hor« im.., remove »H niMruc*
lion* from the l.nng* and Throat, and lni|mrt alrengfft
and aounijiieaa tn weak and dlaenaed Limp. There
i* no tu'diciue In present uae Hint lla* made to Many
Itadway/* Iteno
rapid cure* of Lqng Complaint*, a*altar
the di*ea*ed
valing Reaolvenl. One day will
condition of the I,ung*, and check the rnyage* of da
cure of
effectual
an
cay. The public may rely ii|n>ii
the following Ihaea-e* by uaitig the Kenov.ttinc ReOlanriueolvent t—■Chronic Hlie iniu ui-in. Scrofula,
lar dwelling*, llnrking Dry Cough, Canrerou* Affection*. Syphilitic Couiptatu!*, Ill' edlng of the Lung*,
'I n H.iionMji, White Swelling*, Tuutor*, Ulcere. Skin
l)i»ea*r*. Ferrule Complaiiile, Lyapepaia, tVater
llraaii, fiout, Ricket*, Salt llheuiii, tlronchi 11*, Con•Uiiiptlon, |,tvercomplaint. Feeble men and women,
ivhfce nup'titl lied* lor yexia have been rourlit* of
RrrtuvadiMppoiotmenl and regret.wdl find Rfl'dway'*
of the
ting reaolvent a true renovator ami Invigerator
unaoiindnea*
It reAll
di*ea*ed and diaahled part*.
In
the
everv
and
organ
*y*tem
a
moved n lew day*,
rettored to health, atrengtli. and vigor, Nervou* peoft
ple ahoulij take Kadway/* ReBovating Rciolvent.
and deI will mak* tire mo>t nen'oui, tyeak, gloomy,
jected vie lm* ol nervouineM, feel heallhv, vigoroue,
and happy. Trie e of H. II. Reaolvent, fl |>er bottle.
For I he remarkable efflrary of Radway'e Regula-

Passenger*
kept
BOOKS
of Cummin^*
Hoyden, Smith's
lor

me

at

the Store*

Corner;

H K. Ilo** A: Co., Liberty Struct; and Charles
K. Oorltum, Dudley'* MlocW, Water Street.
I'naBrugrrs promptly cnllrd In season for
ench train*

rr vrs.
MOSES VCKIULL Driver.

Agency.

lila rhllil. Il may aaea him from an
•urly grava. Lai no )oung man or
.woman enter Into the eaered ohiiga
lone of married life without reading
»1k rOCKRT MCtlUNUi*. Let
noona •ii(T*rln( from • hacknlau uou|ii, nun in tna
Hid#, raatlaaa intr.ta, narvou« foaling*, and tha *b»la
train of dyapaptic MMiliini, and (Wan up by tbalr
|tbyaicinti. l>« another moitiani without consulting lha
JMCULAPip*. IU«a in» mairiad. »r iho>a about to
m KMTtiA, hm)- Impadlpiaiw, raad thli truly naffr
bank, »# it bn* bran lb# m«am of aavlng thotiundy o|
unfurtiiniir rraalurra (rum lha vary In* ■ i.f daath.

TVVKNTV-riVE CENTS
JCJrAnr p«ra>"t* ending
will receive not

anclo*ad
by mall,

FARE 19 1-9

11ii

letter
In
or llva copie* will ba
a

aant

Ati^rcM, (po»t paid,)

copy nftbla work

for »na dollar.

Dr. WM VOUNO.
No. 1& Spruce at., riiiUdtlphia,

BIN DER,

BOOK

Having taken the binder/ recently occupied by J.
J. M Ilandall,
No. 2 Cataraot Block, Saco,

Continual/) tm Utt ttltk.
It.

MILLION,

LYMAN

Block,

Kail Itoad Coach Notice.

Fire Insurance

CAIURri PATENT MELOPHINE,

which, for parity of tone, elastic action, ant pr*mptit*4t
of rttfKtt to thr performer's touch, standi unrivalled
U a partor Instrument.
II U handanmety finished lu
llano-Forte style, ami warranted for five years.
To those who desire a cheap, and at Um same tint a
hamdsra*, sweet-toned, and duralde liMtramrnt, I taka
great pleas* re In recommending CAIIARTU PATMNT
MKLODEON, an Irutnunmi which has hmi befcre Um
public tor seTersl years, ami the popularity of which con-

gl*t* everywhere.
II. II. HAY Pra#gi»t, Portland, general agent for the
Mate oi Slunc. Aotxi*.— J. Sawver, M. D., UlddeRird |
T. (lllman, J. C. Itumham, J. U. ltoli;n*,ftco , A. War*
Alfrrd. 40
ren, Kennebunk | 8IUa Derby,, N. I* 'Webber,

Biddeford, Nov. 34,1854.

MKTAl.lC

Uw Um prices of Mat leal Instruments
IW
a flgars so
astonishingly low people •f
means have been maided In gratify tirtr
rrrj
lore of hannouious xwndi, and to <>-nameot their parlurs
with * Ptano, hmpklM or Melnphlne.
In thlt connection I weald respectfully lavlte Um attea
Uob of the musical puMle to

tor*, the rnoet |ierfect, pleaiant,and effectual remedy
in the form of pill*, In u*«, eee licit week'* pioer.—
One of the It. Uegulalor* le a doae. Sold by Drug-

call and cxnmin? specimen* and iudgo»for tlieiu47lf
aclvc*.

hUlUllAL CAMiS Muliugany
Walnut tnd Piiir Coffina, lor mtle ut
ABRAHAM PORgSKOL'S
Shop, Cro»a Strecl, Su«.o. Me.
Jan. 7, 16W.

racked
ATbar* present
limited

eren

WHOLKSUE AGENTS.

ia

KNUCKLE

Subscriber i*

ALTERATIVE

(Over lU Post Oilier )
POnTLANDf Mr.

fouw'to poaaeae thoee qualities ntceuiry to the
to
tout munition of all bllllou* complaint*, prompttoo*
and give a healthy
•tart he *CTetk>itt of the Urn,
I* no ordinary dl*covery
it
Indeed,
to the erJrr ayatrai.
a remedy tor tbcae
In medVa! acleuce, to liar* Invented
all the reaulta prolatuhU'n oooitdalnt*, which develop#
free uae of calointl—a mineral
Lerrtofxe
tya
duct
to be deand
acknowleilged
hy mankind,
'jurffy dreaded
That the
etroctlve In tlte extreme to the human ayttem.
virtuea
the
all
vegetable* eonipriae
pfopertie* of certain lla
la now an
tendenctea,
lujurlou*
without
#f calomel,
reaearch*
aelentlflc
admitted fact, n-ndered Indisputable by
Manlrake PUI, will become
ea | and tho«e who u*e the
mediclnea are thoaa provided
fully fatUHed that the heat
and rool* of tha fltlda.
herb*
by nature in the common
all bUloua de'I'll.' 1111a "I'M the bowel* and correct
or
llie hjuriout effecta of
rnngenieuu without salivation,
of bile it promoaectetlon
The
or
other
calomel
polaon*.
color of
tod by theae Pllli, aa will be aern by the altered
tallow complexion,
the itooln, and dUappearing of the
awl cleaning of the tongue.
each box of Pllla, feet cure.
Ample direction* for u»e accompany
Pf. frvMlyfonl i* not only making Improvement* by hla
and tjia prioe o)* a qtuut bottle of H,c Ses-Waed Tonic
but alto Inf trmlng himtrlf of
ami box of |>1IU combined, la only one dollar, llut iejat- dally Irxrwatliig practice,
24
for
the
treatment of the tm*t difficult rate* both In (hit
of
the
of
agenta
any
rate boxea of pill* can ba had
country and Kurope. Jl« la determined, let the petit*
oenta.
that hit patientt thall hara tha betrm*!
Thete retneille* arc prepared under the peraonal tuper- be what It may,
Pulof
tfcbenck'a
leal treatment In the world.
Bchrnck,
proprietor
J.
II.
vl*lon of Dr.
Recollect, all you who ara afflict*!, apply at onaa at
monic Syrup, the well e*tablf«hed rem«dy for conaurapand Uie Invent- my office, and but a few dayt will be tv>juirrU to alfaat a
tloo, llrunchltl*, Cough*, Cold*, Ac., ke.,
and de- I cure.
or of the celebrated IU spirometer, for exaralnmg
lloom* adapted for the privacy of patlenta. Tha nan*
tecting all dlieaaea of the Lung*, Heart, *c.
ad vise.1 free of charge. Phriidans or patient* wluung
hu opinion or advlca, If lettef, aud lit> lutlc/ tye ut ia]
will he antweml by return mall.
47—ly
1J7 Jfoith fee, $1,
PhilaJrlpiia.—Gilbert, Went/ V Co.,
W. F. CADDKLroKD.
Third St. Iftw fork.—C. V. ( licknrr k Cm., 81 liarState St.—
clay St. Ilotlon. Krddlnc k Co., No.!
And every fnpaoUb|« dpiggbt lliruughoqt u>« UnM
B.
43—lyeou
Utatoa.
J. 0, ROLLINS, Agent In Baoo.

DOCTOiC YOUKMKLFt
POCKE T ASSCULA PIUS
THE
me.
biddeford,
hy
ONE IIIS OWN PIIVSICIAN.
for
EVERV
und
I*
now
OR,
rvlitt»'«1,
opened
Call nt MeKennvyV if you want n (rood, well
ilie rvcepfion of customers.—
rilllK fiftieth Edition, with una
executed and niccly tinUbed, Likene*a. M iniaJ 11 ii ml ml Kncravlnge, ehowing
Seivcduiid Pegged Boots made ture* taken hi
any style, from the largeat to tli«
Diteaae* "',«l Malformation* of Ilia
to nrierol I»l«* very best of Stock.
•inulle»l, .luglu or in groupea, in Crayon »tvle,
11 in
Hy •trm In every ■»>«•»• and
be
workmen
will
U«hm) mid exrrjetiwnj
employ- niiii{iu background, Arc. AI*o, Stereoscopic Picform. To which I* added • Treallea
I'uvor
who
all
mo
with
-o
that
ihejr
potrontice
life-like
ed,
ture* taken perfect. whicli rt-udcr them
on III* Dieeaeee of Femalae, being of
mi l« u**ur»'d of huvi% their work done in the and
lieiiiliftil.
lli« hi|li«t lni|wrlanc« lo married
really
Ik'kI pn»«iltlc in.inner.
pe..|»le, or ihoea contemplating inarI*. N. To correct error* and avoid mistake*
Repairing Jol»« nenllv nntl promptly executed. made l»y Granger*, Iv 11. McKenney would aay
''"^VIlIlAW b«
YOUNG, M.P.
Nkw
Co'*
Cnll mid see, ut No 5 Ukkrino »V
that it w*s lie that drew the Premium on Dojpierniliameil lo iw
I^i no lather
Block, Factory Island, Suco.
iK^t'l)LA PIUS to
III#
of
MOtJ pm Itnth in 18.VJ and IW4. All are invited to
a
••ill fi»|iv

Stf

WASHING MACHINE.

DR. BAILEY'S

r IT VIM.

manufactqry,

MANDRAKE PILLS

"■<;;«»

Xelodeon

and

N». •» Federal ft t rent,

Will be

*

"

M

Berapnlne, Mel-

Organ,

ophine

gCHENCK'S

We, the undenftftwlt having examined Ui* »urrey«
and draft* of thl* County, alio a Topographical Map of
Hartford Count/, Ct., publUhed by Smith k Co., take
of this
pleaturv in reanuinending a Topogra|>hieal Map
Count/, to very much needed, bring of great practical
and frtau
ami
dtlcen*
generally.
men
to
bu>l!i«»
uliUt/
Uie te«tlmonlal* ami recommendation* tiic/ •have frutn
dutlngulthrd gentlemen where the/ hare made aurvey*
and publUhed map*, we fcel oonfldent the/ will fUmub
and Mrectory, wall
reiUUe and uieful

FURNISHING GOODS.

U. 8. I'atsst Orrics,
oktott opposite lCiihy st.

DAGOREIAN GALLERY,

PortUnl Jan. !•% l!>"»3.

Washington Block

J. L. SMITH & CO.. Pnbliihers,

GENTLEMEN'S

and

LATEST

■

Nj. 3,

or Fancy
do.,
up
<>entleinrii'* IMII.KIftaat Kylea.
MlNO UOVVJVS, very loweit price*.

Black

THe

CURRIED LEATHER,

-AT-

Qjj*

It

HOUSE

k

«OOD«,

fcihionfor the*e
11 VFVTS of the latett
^1 rrr,
TO 12. low priccj.
S;?l* Vmt. Alao
Q1 For a nlee fiKrj
9 rn
in lU
made
TU
Pllk

0£

WOOD' LAND

clicap ujCOO) l>«
l«o«iirht in the Slate or lucwhere.
K1D VEIN'S on hand, which
1At/vf D°KEN
art* now offered at manufacturer'* prices
llic »iit>*crihcr having been recently aptinted A?* ul for litis State of the lnr>;e«t
id Stock Manufactory in New Knuland
Al»o, on liutnl, u lurve u»*ortiucnt of all kind* of

EHUGS,

ful manner. All will be *o|d at theae
low price* to cloae out atnek.

Fobkigx Orrict, Aoisrr ro« Qa«>
\V4sMixn10s.
IMPOK*
TAXT INFORMATION TO INVENT*1 North
ORS. The nulwcriber, (lute agent of the V 8. I'atent
Olflce amk-r the act "f 1U?) determined to present ad
vantages In spplyln* far Pstents, sa|>er1nr to those offered inventors by others, has luadc arrangenvrnts whereby
on applications prepared ami conducted oy him. tiiibtt
AIV'D
jjuLLill, 'Instead of |J0 as paid back hy others) will lie
remitted by him lu case f failure to obtain a patent, ami
IN BIDDEFORDthe withdrawal through him within thirty days after the
Supo Wutrr Power Company, wi»hing to
rejection. CaveuU, »|>ecillcatlouf, Alignments and all
rrdiliv iu mj r»t«l«. n»w "llli !'«» •nit* fPMH
necessary papers mix] lUwwiiips, for pr<irurlng patent* |u
thU ami foreign countries, prepared, ami advice rendered ! Oh4 A«f» t<> i)nt huwi.fl Acru ot kimhJ fiimiing
ou legal and scleiit|ti<- uuiUrrs respecting lui enUun* and I land, notl of wiMi ia'weli coveieq with wi»od
infringement of |MtanU.
jmwl 'i'niiltcr, mill located within ubont ]'nf n mile
Inventor* cannot only hare obtain their specifications Innn ili«" villuse.
Al»<> 11 litr^e number of llou*e
ou the iimst reasonable terms, Imt ran avail themselves of
mill 8ior«» I*** iu tlio vilimrt*. Tenn« may.
the experience of ttMil' practice, an UtMMlT* library
•I7if
THOMAS
QUINUV, Agtnt.
of legal and nieclisnic.il works, and direct accounts of
I>atents granted In this and other countries ; besides being
saved a journey to Washiiiglondhe usu il great delay there
KEW ARRIVAL OF
as well as ptrwaial trouble In obtaining their |aitents.—
Copies of claims f>r any patent furnished by reinittiug
0110 dollar.
Assignments rworded at Vashlngton.
K. II. KUDY, Midtor of Patents.
"
Duiing tfce time | occupied tlie oDtrc of t'ommissionof lioaton, did busim ss
er of patents, It. )!. Kput,
«Vr .-'TORKit liavn ju*t morived from
There were
at the I'atent Office as Solicitor of IV'tiU.
NVw Vorfc. I*'' Schooner
Boy, B. S. B
who had fo
few, If iiuy persons occupying Ihat capacity,
do mid a
mocli business la-lore the I'atent Otlic j and Ihera were & (,'o'» Akron Pi »ur, Qld Stune Mill*
suebu»li. Bye 5
noue *h >n>mlucted it with more skill, Oddity ami
prime Hrticlooi \y'e«l«Tii Corn; 2)4
and
inl
irmed
last
of
ihe
I .egard Mr. Kddy ts one
cess.
100 liN*. I'ork mid Linl; ulw>, New Vurk Stale
moat skillful i'atent Solicitors in ths I'nited fet.Ues, and Chci fw, oil of which will Ik* «<>ld ut fair nitr«.
have no iie*ltatioi> In ;;ss*lri.iu Inventor* Ihat ttj. y cuili.it
BOVD & STORER
n ..i
employ a person moiv competent and trnstwouliy,
40tl
•
^1 n, Nov 8, I.V4
m<-re capable of putting their applications In a I rui t
secure >>r them an early and favoiaWo cousideratiuu at
istas wirn

they offer to

JU

I>re«a n.wl FrorU COAT*, from
Superfine Broadcloth and Doenklm,
made up In good *tyle ami In a faith-

CO.,

SI if

Leather! Leather!

Which

10
iu-

irn

50
150

COMMISSION M RCHATNS.

l»»* I..it I of Jix ill.i Lib ev, South-We»t*
•rlv l»v land of John Cor»ou ami S.i acel I'ufiun,
and X »nh-We»ie ly by land uf John Hlui*deli.—
Said m«irt.|.iire wa» utveu to «»Tiire tt>«*
vn>**tii
of th«? mii.I luurtiruirva, puam«miry mac bonriiis
even il .te Willi tin* *.ii I niortutizr. I*.»r ilt« aiiiu of
•Ulri'il blinded ili.ll.irm, |mv. bit* li* lilt* »i id Si'ly
Fn'l of order hi fire ye.tr* then nc\i viilh uiiciv*l.
•nil «»i I S.'Hv Fill itier«*>.|ler.vunl« i'ii lilt VOlli
ilny nf January. A D IMxl"nr.i valuaMe <-ou»iderutimi, gnmted, Imrv.nu.d. m4 I, a«»lgurd and
•el over iIh* Mjuie
properties, ami all
her r .'til, iilk* ••ml inter »t In 1 li«- miid ilcM-iila-d1
*aid
with
toother
umrit;> jr deed, and
preun*-'*,
tin iU*ii' mm ur«* I llier -by, ami *11 evidence 'lieivof, lo TimVII ■■ M Wi-iii .vnrll. ii|" Li'bMlliMI afore»■
I, vran-ia, and etidur***! whI nnle* to Mid
We il Srorth, mill >i:iHtl and *«• led »*al a»Mi,'iinienl «l »»id inoriir.iiie, i.u l delivered llio miiur,
Willi «ui I pr»iiii<wr/ .vie, in •.mi Wi'iiivruilli, on
the Jay atno'«.<id, wckimwlrd^iit^ *11 I .i<t»r'iiiuenl
In lie Iter ael and dee I; winch a» unuietit wu»
nmM Mn« Silk, a l> M^n Buuk9DI(bmm
'JM •>( V<irk County K_i.tr, nl° IKnl»; nnii tiiv
imiiliihiti of »«kl hi.'I '^a^v d.'id li.i» been b.ukcn
b\ «;»i I iiMrininnr-, lir luenii* w liens if, I, the »ub•crtber, el mi lu «»re< l>»»e »md ntotimi^e, aiinrilin.' iDih* (irnvi«iiKi«i'fiiw Miniate* nl" M.iine in tin*
tin for the
bcli<11* |»n>vi.led, and ihi* n<-tK e in
pu'lkHe of l.>revli>«iny mi id ntorl (•«*>Dated .i| LeUimai at" •rviiid.llie "JWlh day of DewmWr, in iIki vear of onr l^otJeiihieei Immlred
and tiily four. TilOM AS M WKXTWOilTH

QQ
rO

—

OXNAICD,

Lrlianou.

•

C'Ql

VU2» th* »tock.

TRUE!!

LINING*, BINDING* AND FINDINGS.
FokrcIoMirv of Ylorlgn;re.
ny Manufacturers timl denier* will do well to
"VTCITK'E i» hervby Kiven tli.it Geiahom L Fall call and examine lit;* *toek l«clor»* purchasing.
ii uiitl Ueorve M. Fall, Ih>IIi of Maiden, in the
JAMES BE AITV,
Cutiiiiv ol' Middl»»e*. antl CuhiiihiuwnIiIi ul' M<»Cor o| .Maiu and i'L-u»aut St*.
deed
llieir
iiiorlituire
&tf
an jlWtlli
Saco, Dec. ?t, 1S>I
i-arprnl'-ra, by
dated July tlie Olh, A. D 1SI7, and recorded Ihe
21th diiv of AiU'ifl, A. l> I SIT, (Hook 1!*6, poises
POVE &
309 & 51'' of York Count v Kctfiitry of Deed*.)
lUortjra^ed lo one Silly Fall, of Joiner*worth, in
the fount V of Siriilforil, and Slate of New Hampshire, wi low. ber heir* und aaMtjn*, the following Car. •( COMMERCIAL St. A: LONG WIMRF,
PORTLAND,
dt-M'ri'a d'tt ul K*tiite, Mtuated in lue town ol
Lebanon, m the County of York and Staie of
Have in utorr ind laudinjr,
Maine, boon led u» Mlow*, lo witK.iilerly by
BALTIMORE EXTRA FLOUR,
the ro»^ lend i air froin Ihe Town llon-e. in Mo»c» 100 BBLS.
"
"
;ik>
HOWARD Si.
Kollin'- hotiMf, Southerly bv land of Samuel Herthe i'atent Office.
"
"
"
CITY \liLi.S
loo
Kii.Ul'ND 111. IlKt, late Commissioner of Patents."
aoni, Wt»ierly l>v land of N'oah l«ord;and North
"
"
Sc
FANC
Y
EXIRA
LOUIS
3(0
St
"Fstsst Orrics,—
rrli V land of Mom* Kolliii* and land occupied
"
••
- GENLSKE
■jot)
Iloiton, Mum.
II.
II. Epur,
of
laud
"
by Daniel T.i«miii>*'Hi. Alao one other lot
M
'•
••
"Sia
SUPERFINE
Vo«r ftollillw for ih* |>ro»<vutlon of any bunMiuated in »aid LelMUoti, laiuuded Ka«terly by *W
d««» counecte<l with this office sre i.jutl to thnte' of any
A: MESS PORK.
the road leading from Ihe Town Mouae, in aaid lot) BHLS CLEAR
i>tli«rr airruL I am wry re»|xTt fully, youn, Lc., 3ft—ly
Lebanon, to Ihe hotiw* loriuerly owned by \1um-* *1 TCS L\Ri)
THOMAS i WliA.NK, C'<4inni»*ioii<-r of I'nteiili."
HUNCH RAISINS.
Southerly by I. nil i«l lUniil full, lair oi UM It >X US LAYK't Sc
11
"
" •
*RK"
LUK
M
73
KKOS
nl
LcImixui, now
tt'mlrHy by ImiuI
Xiuill ljuril, au.i Xnrtlieily by In lie I of Simncl (00 IIHL- Ml>- ,V KX'KV MII'S BEEF.
ot 1.111 • »itii.i»«-.J in IV) BOXKS NEW YORK <HI E-E.
U>(
Hi >«.• ii
IMM
mm
••
R MSTLD Ac OR JUND COFFEE.
FRJ.M THE SACO
l»»inded Nwl *Ka«teriv and SoothMti.l

K.i»irrly

n«e«Vln. i»wd ria.h
of rcrjr dralrable pattern*, becent In* than Um
Inr at lea<t 2* per
tame are uiualljr »old.
Orer garment*,
A nice affair tar a pentleman.
CO
VOi
cUitocu-maJr, uaually aold for much more.
flwrrant
10 A n«f rntti*».Mii<p
«1fl
JLifii or8nrV, made from Drab, Blue,
iplU
and Black Pilot Cloth*, Broadcloth,
and Bearer Cloth*, for thla low
that the tame
price. Will guaranty
told at from $ II to $90.
f armenU are
For an Office or llnalneta Caul, to cloae oat

ftl

TRISTRAM OILMAN.

LEATHER,

V n^Un t'nnta, Canraaa
a* the
Bottom*, and made <4 a* irood material
rant* for which you tmulljr |>ay $i, rioting
aale of Winter Clothing.
•

S3
2**

attention to the wants of his customers, ui;d care
and promptness in the dispensing ol Medicines, to
merit a couiiuuuiicc of the public lavor.

SLAUGHTERED
Onn^DEs
for sale it*
<<»UU

Pn"1'' of variou* fabric*.

R I nner
0Q Trt
ipQ 1U U, PnnK,

DjspepiU.

THE

Mliwtaj Low Price, iii,:

duce itock.

Ann

IUm

Dj J. Chace. Jr.. Civil Eogiceer.

I

'^h|l

Medicine* pnltf.
He would teuili." his thanks for the generous
strict
patroouge heretofore recmed, and trusts by

(JUU

OF!

HprnVln. mill Ilrcftdrlolh
n*»lrrerr
for a few day* to re»•••*»»•, at thl« tow price,

Artl

*J)

THIS

YOiK COUNTY, MAINE.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

And a I articles usually kept by the Apothecary.
For the accommodation of?ho*e who may want
medicine* on the S.ibb.ith, his Store will hereatler
be kept open ou that day from nine lo ten o'clock
AM, imu froui four to'tivu PM., for the salt of

\X. II. HASKELL,

Jlj TO 2.

W. P. HASTINGS'

remedy la compoaed of a compound preparation
of a common Went growing along U* Mt ahore,
ami infallible remedy fur the cur* af Df*a
certain
Is
■ml
to wit ■
pepeia and IU acccompanylng dlaeaaea,
lloadLou
Stoma
Appttiu,
of
Siel
and
th}
Sour
Palacht, Fain in tht Sid* ami Hr«ut,
I
Ultort,
the
hart,
pUationt of
Fnn AcI\q| Meuirraril by Lnstramantal
and Eruptions of all
#*rr*r, ThmjlMil the C*aaty>
limit, Chilli
and Fiver. Grant,
undtnlgiN propose tn publish, by order,a Urge
ami Pitta'et o f tht Ki Inept,
ana accurate \»p of York County, turn thoroagb tod
Ktrvontnttt, IK«j4 n*m oflht Umlt,
careful surrejre, byi Cbaoe, Jr., Civil Engineer.
diuattt prcnl.ar to ftmaltt
Kvery r*i to be artfully surveyed by count and dis- Fainting SptUt^ndall
U more or leaa afflicted with Dy»tance, and the locally noted, of all the public mdt,
person
every
Nearly
disease* conoectad with It, aad It la
dwelling*, churches, ist office*, hotels, store*, schoolpe|«la or some of the
hou«es, factories, mill*, th»ps, bills, ponds, marsbca, with feeling* of pleasure that Dr. Kchenck c« announce
of the virtue* at the Be*-Weed,
(trriunn, kc.
to all sueh lb® discovery
The name* of the pm|<S holders generally, carefully which 1*
albneoU.
Djr*pepala,
Just the remedy for their
to,
"Her
be
who
will
tho*e
caused by the
the
engraved
Including
work,
and the many I'lseaaea arising from It, I*
weakneaa of
and
the
of
ufMHi ibe Map, showing the e>»rt location of each.
Juices,
gaatrir
secretion
deficient
Kxtra map* ef cities ami pivtpal Tillage* will b« enThe iflkct of the SecWeal
(he power* of the atomach.
graved up>n the marfln of (hi Map. Abo a Tab)* af Tonic la frit toon after It I* taken, a* It tuppliea at one*
I*o*t
the
number
each
»f mile* fmm
and the food
Instances, snowing
the principle* of tin* deficient gastric Juice,
Office to every otlier throagliw (be Ccuiity, tojHher
the Tonic ao nearly rela dlg«*tcd natsraily. In fact
with the latest statistical Inlormathn.
that chemiit* evcu find
Juice,
natural
gaatric
the
sembles
tone
A highly ornamented Donler. Containing Views of
-real difficulty la dlstlnguiahing them. It glrea
Public liulldmgs, Manufactories, IY»»t»> Kcsldeocw,
It to sacretc
and drengtbeiia Um (lomacb, tbua enabling
surround
will
U*
Natural Scenery, kc.,
Map.
'the proper quality md quantity of gaatric Juice, and DyaThe Map will be engraved by tbe mo* skillful artists In
ami all lu <ll«ras«s aoon disappear.
the Country, baml*u«n<-ly colored and n»untrd, and will pepala
suffer Ilka the DyaIt I* a well-known fket, that nooa
b* dellrrml to thorn who order fur Piva IIollam per
to the Dyipepala, there ia often eilieplic, for In addition
I'aln In the Side,
hick
Stomach,
Sour
a*d
Headache,
ther
are now actively engaged In forwarding the work,
Chilli and Fever, (Jrarel, DisPalpitation* of the Ueart,
•ml shall endeavor to {Ira every property hoUer an op- ease
Weakncsaand
Trenton,
Ferrous
of the Kidney*,
portunity of ordering a copy, and also of examining the (leneral Debility, ralntieee, Loaa of Ap|ietlte, Bad Taata,
the work hefor* It* final completion, In order to oak* It
of
them
or
each
arUlag
all
»rer, fltopfNfM In Penales,
and here 1* a
satisfactory as to accuracy, kc.
from a disordered *tate jf the stomach,
The Map will contain all th* Information usually
discovered rtmtty, fur the trifling turn of one
found in Town Map*, for each of the towns In the Coun- newly
that jrlU cure all hi* train of dlaeaaa.
dollar,
Is
most
the
liberal
that
ami
It
is
obvious
patronage
of thla remeily
ty,
Now, Dy*peptic, will ym arall yourself
needed to sustain us In producing a work of so gnat
suffer OR t The
for *o trifling a coat f or rlU you atill
magnitude and expense. As it Is evidently of such prac- choice 1* for
Toole la a
8ea-Weed
The
to
m*k*.
you
aad
tical utility ami Interest to Imshiens men and cltlsens
bitter*, glrtat a person a good appetite
generally, presenting so uitaMe ami distinct a representa- pleasant
agraea
always
In
betUea,
i*
up
quart
|
put
digestion
tion of the County, that eren the child may readily ac- good
a
aflfcets
with the stomach, »td on* boltlt generally
a correct Idea of each town, village, kc.. and their
I quire
Whenever thi bowels are coatire, the tongue furcure.
confiws
from
each
distances
and
other,
of Schenck's Mao*
a
! true directions
red, or the comple<iou sallow, few
Uenly solicit and expect the hearty co-operation of the drake or Lirer 1111/ are to be used. A hot of theae 1111a
Dtelngent and enterprising «ttuens of York County.
of the Tonic, ami will be found la
each
Nttle
accnmpaliy
oorered with a label.
a recess of Um batt»,

CLOTHIN G,
II the

For tho Cure of

100

AND

S.ico, Dec. 18, 1S34.

MAP AND DIRECTORY

17

Chemicals, Perfumery,

are

$150,000

SEA-WEED TONIC.

200

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Which

WORTH

8CHENCK'8

J. H.

DR.

NEW TOPOGRAPHICAL

160

which he lias titled up for permanent occupation,
where he has just received a new slock oi puro

BIDODEFORD. MAINE.
kind* of JOB CARPENTERING exe-

«EO."gT

THE

UPWARDS OF

READ.

A

Map
an aovuraUi,
a liberal |tatronane.
COLLARS worthy
tliemWe hojie the citlxen* of Uilf Count/ will Interest
•elve* lufflclentl/ in thl* enter prl*e, tliat Uie Polisher*
cra"
and
STOCKS
«xtiu
150
of Uio Couu y m»|»
may engrave u|>on the margin
VATS
ou M enlarged
plan* of the Utge town* and Tillage*
«
SILK POCKP.T
in other
In liU Ijne of business at lions'* you Ml find,
•cale. a* they do dtie* and principal vlllaf**,
handkerchiefs
the exConiUVvlng
Oi MM description ussortinent unit kind,
Countle* when liberally |>atronUed.
rii
»
vhote coup/, Ueut/-*i*
J (J
SUSPENDERS
That fancy cuu picture or art cjiu suggest,
pense ofiuoh t miwjr of the
Uilnk
the/
towm, being a* It li entirely alocal woch
Aid wrought by the workmen ncknowleged the
"
UMBRELLAS
offer it very reasonable.
beat.
COM.
C<>f>TT
BlUPiroRD.
oi- Carll
ft
n. M. Chapman,
700T1I BRUSHES
From the niccst of Turnround* that always wil
/li*ha Bodwell,
L. 0. Cowan,
tit her,
»
/Jame* Goodwin,
IIAIR BRUSHES
Horace Dacon,
Dawn to the chcancst of Ladies' made slipper,
atr«KD.
A. 1|if Ma.
be
to
a
of
W. 1). Aiijjetoi;,
Or wells, if you choose, that tastefully greet,
Fancy O00J1,
Topfthfr with peat rartetjr
K. 11. C. Hooperj
Dtuilel
(loodenow,
clo*etl
small
feet.
cheap.
up
Kor a winter compuuion, the Ladies'
1), K. Some*,
Jmne* 0. Mclntlre,
L. Andrews,
If these will noi answer to keep the feet dry,
Timothy Shaw, Jr.,
T. K. Lane,
Francl* Huron,
We have some nice rubbers that none can outvie.
Jonathan Tuck,
IraT. Drew,
All these are now ollered hi Ihe lowest cj»h price,
J. SI. Goodwill,
Ilerrick.
J.
Just (jive us a call and we 'II trade in n trice.
ovru sacks
TO
I»rael Chadbosrne,
lino.
l»aac
JAt'Kl.TH
Merrill,
A
To the geqts who would revel in beauty awhile,
I'hllip Kaitman
Look in at our boots got up in fi*»t style ;
CAMMfERE
"
cs*MRBifzf
I.
*
Kip skin and Calf skin wo keep both i>0 Jiaqd,
Jo*eph Dane,'
EcxMrni'NK LAVIXO.
To supply at a moment our increased demand.
K. K. llourae,
Geo. \V. »oume,
•
UOEftKIttft
W. D. 8ewg)l,
Our stock of all sizes
of every hue,
Ilcnry llnjnbury.
r*NTJ.
#
Wra. Lord, Jr.,
J. d u. P. Tltcofub,
Ladies and Gentlemen we oiler to vou ;
Joteph bane. Jr.,
Ueo M'Ue,
Of our stock and its texture we 'II now say 110
CTS., VESTS
Jiaruahia Palfljer,
more,
"
Sut convince you at once, should gou call at our
n. F. Maaon,
0iOfC.
W. F. Moody,
I'try truly the above art low prlet*. Purchawi,
aitrertt*eioent
with
to
thla
are
bring
Jamc* M. Stone.
howerer,
requerte.1
B. K. ROSS &
We are
1 b.tw, rijil they will theiiarkiv>w1e<l|re the Net.
17 Thete Map* are *old cxcliulvrly by the PublUh*rt,
47tf
Libert? Street, Ili tide ford.
(lt'UniiintcJ to t-'oM i;p all the utock of Clnthlnjr. A
nu«l in no iiutance an/ variation* in the pric«.
of Die new book. "Oak Jtall Ilctorlrl," jrratU to
J. L. SMITH, k CO., I'raLuucKi, Itilla.
ftl—3m #
every purcha*er.

4, Deering s Block, Factory Island,

ALFRED STREET.
Attboin'a Blacksmith Shop,

cuted
ALL

rafovTIT-

SulMM-rilier would respectfully announce to
his friends, and the public, that he has removed ones mort, aud may now be fouud at

iiE£

D. S. * D. B.

&

CO.,

CLIMB,

A

eligibly

Jayna'a

& LORING,
.♦ TTOR.YKY9 AT LA1T,
8 A C O.
8tr*»t.
OPFICE— Main (eorn»r of Wjim)
4. V. L*ii>«,
43
Embbt.

EMERIT
C0U.Y3KLL0RS ♦

a

nip

a&»

ALVA* iACO.1, M. 1)..
Office and
AND SURGEON.
5tf
tle»l ileucc, South Street, Biddelord.

ALEXANDER

And other Valuable Heal Estate.
following de*oril»ed Real E»tate, compria-

THE lfou*e Low, uftd ofoilier
property,
Saeo and
I

»•-

Dye Staffs, Perfumery,

xr««t.

COUNSELLOR $ ATTORNEY

large and well

Biddeforu,
aituaied in the village*
will be *old Kv the proprietor*, at price* anil on
lo
teniufitonmu
purchaser*.
The House Lot*, 'about 400 in nnmlx.r, are
in Saco, l>etwcH,i the Ruilsituated
principally
road Depotaof Bideeford aud Sico—u ni.itinn of
them above the Railroad, and u portion Itelow .n
ii pleasant and healthv location, and commanding
a tint* view of l>oth village*.
They are advantaAnions; which may be found the following:
for the residence of person* hnvPUPIL All PATENT MEDICINES.
geously *ituated
business in either Saco or Biddelorl, Ikmiib
Kennedy'* Medical iujr
Bailey'* Alterative syrup,worm
six niinutt* wtlli of Main street, and Peplloben- w'thin
llobepsack'a
Syr'p,
Discovery,
perell Square, and live minute* walk of the Mm.
rack's Liver Pilla, Curtis' Hygat-u Vnpur,
chine Shop i.nd Cotton Mill* of the Lucouia. PepAt wood'* Bitter*, Richardson's Bitter*,
perell and Water Power Corporalion* of Hid leSkinner'* Bitter*, Langley's Billet*, AyA otllntantial Bridge, Ti't teet one and 12
ford.
Family
or'* Cherr/ Pectoral,
on granite nirr», an J with sidefee
Medicine, Pulmonary Bals«in,aiid all
Walk* haa been built ucroas tho Unco River, thus
other popular medicmc* of the day
connecting the lot* with Biddeford, •. td placing
DYE STIFFS.
tin iu within three minute*' wulk of ioitb'a CorFrom tbit bridge a afreet i» graded to the
Annatla, Pushc, Cochineal, Camwood, Redwood, ner.
Railroad Crossing on Water street, wuich will be
Logwood. indigo, \-c.
extended to Buxton Road.
Other streetaluvu
PERFUMERY.
been laid out, extending along the margin of the
Water
and
to
Saco
afreet.
the
for
H'dk'f,
Rjvpr,
Lubin's Extracts
**
"
44
The new road recem!/ laid out by the County
Harrison's
*4
M
"
Cotuiniuioacrv, extending into the country from
Swan's
Suco, will intcnicct with Market street, which
FANCY GOODS.
pa**.'* acrovi the nbove described bridge to Bidde
Clothes,
Portfolio*,
lord.
Nail,
Portmoonaies,
Besides tbfl lot» before mentioned, the proprieHair,
Cigar Cases,
tors have n onzru or more.house lota for sale, on
Tooth,
WalleU,
und
and Staring Brushes, Jcc.. Jcc Spring'* l»land, contiguous to the bridge,
wilhin two minute*' walk of the work»hopa and
ALSO, a full assortment of
n
ia
now
lota
nulla on aaid island. On one of the
Coiiugr Jipuy with a stable, which will be sold
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
with the lot.
AND BLANK BOOK*.
They will aell also iu lota of from one to Ave
acre*, a* may be wanted, n truej of lund adjoining
Said irurl
tlmt which i» re«crved for liou»e lota.
consists of 44 uere», and is situated on the Westthe
ern
aide
nnd
to
Buxton
of
run*
the
R ulnud,
Wo are the onlr authorised Agents for BAIroad, ilie line striking tbat road wilhin a few rod*
LEY'S ALTERATIVE SYRUP Tor Biddelord.
of tlieSnco D»-pot.
TIuj subscribers, grateful for pist patronage,
Warrantee Deed* will be given of nil lot* aold
solicit a couliuuauoe of the same.
by the proprietors, A. M. Bovd, Saco; D. li
Some*, Biddeford ; JoM-nliu* Baldwin nnd Law'
S. F. PARCHER <fc
rente Barnes. Nashua N. li.; William P. Newel!
No. 2 HOOPER S BRICK BLOCK,
Manchester, pf. H.
Biddeford.
For further particular*, o£ to prices, and condi
Liberty Street,
tious, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford
5—if
Agent for tlio Proprietor*.

BIDDErOID.
tt.TICE—Adam*' Gothic Duct.
liou.» from Llbaitjr) I
RfcHlD'-iNCE— t'on (**coiid
I
I6tf

PHYSICIAN

a

^ALE,

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS

S. F. PARCHER & CO.

Have constantly oo hand
lected stuck of

ChARLKS muiich

FOIC

UiiUQS & MEOiCiMES.

Keeping up with the Timet, or howl
it is Done at Oak Hall on a
Tight Money Market

lo do nil kind* of work entrusted to
I*
him willi neatness and expedition. Music, MaoOv-o
a;wk», PAiirilLRTS, lie., luni.Jlo order.
llooas rebound, und Ht.ink Look* rulr l nnd boufd
Mr. M. hope* by diligence in
In miy pattern
busings* to verify (he old ndutfc ol poor Richard,
'Keep fhv'shop, and Ihy shop will keep I bee."

prepared

48-ff

Saco, Nov. 23JWI.

JAMES FERN A L I),
Ho*nit over K. Stile*' Store,

Corner of Woirr ami .Vain SlrteU, Saco,
in* ilea attention to hi* large assortment of

nun imiG in a trail
ILIBKITURS,
ronsitliAg o(

of the liilest

large

style and pattern,
variety 100 numerous to par-

a

ticularise, also,

Feather*, Mattresses, Trunks, Vallaea, WoodBates.
en War*, Clo:kt, < radles, nnd Wark
will do well
Any person wishing lo fii up room*,
lo give III in a call, at he will sell aa low aa can !•«

boui{hl elsewhere
3 aeo, Dec. I, HM.

48—3m

House Lots and Houses
FOR

BY T.
7 lloute Lot*

..
2
DM

?Mu

on
mm
MM
M

M

u

M

SALE,

M. PEIRSON.

Pool *1.,
Oak •(.,

mil ttreet,
|>|r* M
CMUr>»l.,

3
4
3
If

Uoum u4j

0

im)

«

••

"

••

M.

"
»•

M

••

u

mm

rik* »t.

MbMI* it,
IIhM "
IJullHNi "

lYmiKti

MM
,,
UacI ft.,
PuM tCrcct, 3
7
.»
m
m
Granite it.,
]
iireei.
3 acrea t>f Utlafr UimI* on l*ro«|ifct
»
M
M
|| H
1 amall houne ami 3 acrea of land on (iuIiM* Mmt.
1 double teurraant buu*# mi Line ilnrrt.
»
»
at King* »'oru« r.
1 "
1 IIoum and Lot on Middle Hcrrrt, Dim, known at
on b'ch it., B»co.
1 IIoum and
tii» I>wUi. K.UU. S

M

MM

Iftyb'it., 8*m.
fT AU aft within { inlnutr*' walk of Uta Mllif.

Itfton

Ti:n>IS#LlUIIlAL.

DUiltfiinl, k|i(.

rv|4nU

DRUGS AND MEDICINES I

Patent Medicine*;
CIGAltS,
■nil

Tobaeco am) Snulf

Dye

Fluid;

titufU ;

Fotaib
Nur»« Bottle*, Tube*, ice., Jfc.:

Toilet Article!;

Perfumery;
liruahf a;

Knivea
And all other articlra uaually found in a well r«jr
ulated Drug Store, at
J SAW YEll'S.
Apothecary and usgial, No. 3 BiddrfonJ Ifouae
i4—tr
niook.

PUMPS.

PU**PS, all ai»up<-rtor article of
may Iw had at LOW TRI.
and-CHAlN

IKON,ofCOPPER,
LEAD PIPE, aiid
zea

WOOD
CBS, at

TUBINO,

CLEAVE8

&

a

KIMBALL'8

lyW
Hardware and Jewel? kt*rr. mmder the Bank*
(u>«Tiibrr rill take Insurance ri*k« In the following
NGEM ENT.
WINTER A
48-3»n
BtddefbnJ, Dec. 1, lb».
L»w
eotn|>anie»: Howard Klre Insurance Company,
SAMUEL WHITB.
Lot
Sale.
IIoiimc
Tmin* leave Riddeford Depot us follows:
ell, Mutt.) LiwrllTrailer* and Mechanic* Mutual fire In
3tf
Biddeford Jnti. 17, 1SV5
1
*uru'kc«
Siili*cril»or nlTera for Mir hia Houae and
i>11 ■«11\*i1 In the (IrauiU: Insurance C'otni*ny. For Portland at 9 15 A.M
For Boston #05 A.M.
Intuit, ValiM*. '2V;Magi, Umbrella*,
The* are the two l«*t Stock, ami the be«t Mutual ln»ur
»
••
"
335 P.M. I
L>m, Minuted on the corcer of Fo«« mid Birrh
1190 A.M
auce Cuuitaiulca Jjlug biuicja* lu thU vicinity.
Mild all oilier «ihkN u-iiully kept in * HhI, Cup
•
•
(143 P.M.
plri-ct*, en HiilJpfonl Jlrighla. The House wai
°l* exchange !!
p. vr. LUyi K". Areat.
and Fur More, ehivp for ed»li. CuMou;er» arc
IIh Subacnb 3 otic-rn lor a*le,urtn pirlmni*
PulwriU-r ^oulil ic»,Hvtfully inform his
huill live ye«r» ux". of the l.eat materials, aud waa
18M.
Blddeford,
«-ly
Jnljr
12th,
for other property,the Urge anil cumforlubU
respectfully uiviietl to c«ll and examine.
trieud*und the put.lie generally, that he b>»
N. R Any business usually done with Coachw liuiolied under the personal inspection of the subA. liLAlSDKLL
dwelling huu»« lu which he fornnrl) lived »ittaken the Store formerly occupied by Dfo*ier St
will I* prompt v attended to by leaving order* at scriber I' i» a our and a half story bouse, with
31lf
fluf Irford. pro 19. 1H4,
uilrtl
on Ike comc of ijouih and Ko»»mh 8ta.
Siable Ollfee, ell mid I'Jrn studied. It ha* aix rooms, independGaiuman, where lie haw on bund a new and well
iny Rnil Ut>ad Coach and Livery
1
The house ia in com, 'ete rvp»ir, convenient in,
and
M. 11. TAKUOX.
selected stock of Ready Made Clothing,
cut «f cImm-'U and pantry ou the lower floor, and
8t.
Alfred
teacher of music.
Hill I'oMlin^.
ila arrangement*, and \-ry pleaMnt.y ii«-at<-d,
OOtf
Gents Fumifchiur Good*. which he will »ell cheap
two well finished chambers on lite aecond liour.
Biddeford. Dec. 18. lSi>4.
and ha* a large and excetuit pnlw iWiMTlfi
PARKIN'S will altrikl to h11 order! rntruttol for eash.
DANIEL STIMSON.
QAMt'KL
vtery room in '.he liouw is papeied and finished
•
(
;
na ivMiin C
DwlMfteMrf
No 2, Molwnn's Block, Liberty St.
in tlte mo*l thorough manner. There ia an excel- well aloe Led with choice and thriving IhiiI trrea,
X. It. IVreon* wt-hinf to )>urcliaM food Instrument!,
I'ryiu*. iWinm-niil |Krwii illy, *i«l m l>r. Lunl'i
lent celler, under the whole house, wilhaolt water ttrayrberriea, ru«pbcrries, guweberrira, dcc., Ace.
Biddeford, Feb. 3,1834.
will do wr 11 k> call nt the above number.
(Hue ikon, No. 3, Washington Ithck, Dklilrfinl.
Thia offer iawortli the attention of an/ hi an t... •
AND COUNSELLOR A a (herein, and a well of hard water near by.
*U_M
ATTORNEY
lvl
3#—If
*r|*
1
m.
«•
Ufldrfcrj, Sept. U,
NOTARY l'UUUC,
The lot contain* near 0000 square feet, a portion inuy wi»h to aecure a drat claaa r*»iJrn« in lUi$
LAW,
REMOVAL!
D. K. POMIJ3.
of H being a garden in which there are a number flourishing village.
New
Commissioner
S-lf
And
Hampshire,
Jor
IfcH.
MOORKha* rrmovnt lit* nfltc# to Tu*
Uiddeford Feb. 4,
PAI.KTS and OIL.
of rare fruit trees just coming 1MB bearing.
fc IIill** Hiillilinc. K*«t tn<l ot Pat lory I
ToirAN iwMtfWOyiaAintti Mi MmmI*
kiytc.av, V*rk c.nntr, main*.
For beallhiiMta and convenience of location it
White I*a«i, "Lewti" an 1 "Union," Prtm« |
order* priMMptly an«w erril.
pl'Ui;
• UIM1 *'ie pul<lic, tliut lie l» cotftuull) ftiipplud Under.
fork
-f
in
llu
I Knjrli«U Li>'*ri>l (Ml. Chrome Orr»-n, jure, drjr, and
lln«tnrwi
<Vjrt»
l»
Lrca)
Tolu I
iUf»l
it not exceeded by *ny r» aalrnce in town.
S4M, .>49*Mr-f 9U, Ml.
in
9tf
in IHI, Chrome
with llic r'toieenl Oyiicrniliai ran bo found
iihI Ibrklnfliun Coua'le*: awl will (>•/
Fcrtermn, of payment and price, enquire of L.
I'ure, l»ry, ami in INI, Kxtra i^U'
Yellow,
a tuperior
e*
CONFKCTION,
famil
nnd
VOCALISTS
te«liwaa
aixl
<H'.rr
•ian Itlue ilry, nn<l In Oil, Chlnew Vermillion, ivarla
II,
Hie market. Me ran supply hntela.
attention t<> U* collection «f tltmanda
O. Cowam, Union and Journal oilier
article lor ainger* anil pul.lir apcaker*, lor
• rule
lenn*. Order* m«*l rt»
*C., Ac., Jim irewtvrO awl for aaUat/oir rain, bjr
In |v«fUm«utf» ami in KlUi-rjr, York and KU»t. lie will
W.
YOIUC
upou the met in
LYMAN
claim*
T* OILMAN,
aaie b/
attended lo,
tr—r>. L. Ml' CIIKLL
ajao pmamte IVnii >n, IWw'y Lan' ar»l.
»peel fully Mjlieiicil and piuinplly
niddeford, Nov. 14, 1851.
111f
S.ico.
afsii»tth> «) •vrrnmrnl.
WHOSE who are in want of House Lot*, or
Factory Island.
Apply nt No I, Fbetory Ulaii.l UlocW,
and
llmr. Wm. C. Allen ami
D.
OowU-now,
iNl
U>
linn.
lUfrr*
~~~
CJICOCK'S
8.NLFK
ff,
I Land by the Aere, can have good bargain*
by
tf—3*
1'LTCU SMVf,
N. P. Api'lrtmi. K«\., Alfivl, Ma., and Wn.ll. f. Ilafircalling on
I'urUtuuulb.
1/1
I). U MITCIIKIX.
all aii'I A K. II iii li,
of the lalestand
O UPPORTEH8
D. E. SOMES.
a partner in a lucrative liuaio*»a, an enKs mo%t
8ehr K Smith,
styles, kept by Dr. N. 1(book a
HuKleford, Feb. 3, IM4.
approved
5—II
tiny landing f;om
rpHlS
Fresh
terprt'ing young man with a small c-pital,
Patent
PKhit.
La<e,lcpi only by
AI«o, Hanuuig'a
L lim IUrrcl» Hiruni S.oiih
is m Joiner by trade
who
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No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK.

Stillman B. Alien,
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WILL
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